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Woman's Bible Class of tlio 
of Christ met at the church 

• afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 
:eting was opened with the 
Flic Half Has Never Ucou 
Mrs. C. F. Feh 1 led the 
prayer. The lesson eou- 

tho Conquering of the Can-1 
ly the 13 Tribes of Israel. 
I>y Mrs. J. II. Boggus. The 
is dismissed by .Mrs. Dan L. j

present were: Mines. II. E. 
n, W. A. Garner, J. II. lioa- 
II. Crossley, O. L. Snyder, | 
Trill, I ’ercy Harris ami 
Ji. II. Reagan, E. II. O' 
W. E. Moore, Ellen Hayes, 
:hl!drcss. .1 I*. Todd, ('. F. 
d Copeland, Earl F’usscss 
i Hayes.
ext meeting will be Mon-
,0 30, at

parte, has been filmed with fidelity 
covering the banishment of Hona- 
to facts by Director Sidney Frank
lin. Also the action Is presented 
parte to the Island or Elba, 

i This banishment, and the subse
quent Imprisoning of Napoleon's 

j lieutenants, provides the excuse for 
I the plot of "Devil-May-Care."
I adapted by Richard Schayer, Hans 
| Kraly and Zelda Sears from the 
French play by Scribe and Le- 
uouve.

Novarro, a Iionapartist llouten- 
1 ant, escapes from the guns of an 
execution squad and finds refuge 

I In the chateau of a friend,
; Countess. Attired in the dlsguls- 
I ing livery of a servant, Novarro 
plays out a novel love story with 
Hie leading woman of the piece, the 
dainty Dorothy Jordan of dozens of 
musical comedies.

On the “ Broadway o f America’*

OIL NEWS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 21. 

—Contracts have been made for 
drilling half a dozen wells in 
Kendall and Blanco counties, add
ing new interest to possibilities of 
oil in that section.

, Most of the locations arc near 
;00 p. m., at the | tjlc town 0f Blanco.

OF .MORTON 
WOMAN MARRIES 

d Threatt of I'timpa and i 
nnie Ruth Cowan of) 
ht, Oklalioina, were mar-1 
day afternoon at 4:00 , 
n Cisco. After the wed-' 

and Mrs. Threatt re-:
) the home of the bride’s I 
Morton Valley, Mrs. Joe i 

■re a wedding supper was 1
They left on their honey-........ .
■ Hot Springs and Kldo- and tin- 

and Drumwright,

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. June 24. 
—Richburg No. 3, drilled by Mag
nolia Petroleum company, is the 
newest producer in the I)arst 
Creek area in Guadalupe county. 
It is producing between 000 and 
700 barrels pf?r day.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 24. 
Zapata county’s first “ gusher”  
me in M< nday, flowing between 
0 and o00 barrels per day after 
gate valve had been installed 

II choked down. The well
■cansas, and Drumwright. taim. in whih workmen were bail- I k  I
., vvhei-F they w ill meet j inc j, a, , « :f7 feet. I , 0f I  a U a |

•If8-.- Nnrden and Norris drilled the ! ----------- ^ 1 1 1  D C  I f
.mgh Eastland next Sun- „ dl in block 0, section 65. It is
icir vvay to I'ampa where jti,,. Mucklcroy field. * ’ l0Ur® ; '  ',•» | n

=  . attendedt Report

EASTl.AND COUNTY—Area 
025 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day
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EGATION GOING TO OKRA TONIGHT
Rests In Thomas Davis Murder Case
ICIRLS’ ENCAMPMENT MEETS HERH

make their home.

mm
Odom and Miss Mildr 

ft yesterday for Sherman 
the dedication of the Or- 
>e of the Woodman Circle 
1 be held June .3, 20 aud

. K. Moore is visiting 
tar for several

- im : v i i .-m a v - r \ i:i:- 
RI B HUM I VMIIi

h is t o r ic  : \ i m  s

Devil-May-Care,’' Ramon 
new M-G-M talking pic- 
made mainly for roman- 
'ses, it will carry down 
y a picture of one of the 
ent.s of history.
»t scene when the Coun-j 
s met and read the for- 
ition of Napoleon Bona-1

Hruston Men Shot 
HOUSTON. Tex.. June 23.— 

The body of Antone Wessondorf,
1 j rominent Houston cotton dealer! 
who was shot and killed Saturday ; 
by a negro cook in Torren, ^\*x- 1 

is scheduled to arrive in Hous- 
toniorrow acctnpanied by rela-

BROW\JBS®Kr
For Men, wj&y  and Saturday, June 

H an d  28 A re  the Dntc.s. 
Fnited Pr, J ltc rta in m en t to  Feature 

Kl i plendtd Program .

"So encampment of the hoys 
Ig irls 4-H clubs of the county 

start in Eastland on Friday 
will continue through that 

until 2:30 Saturday aftcr-

proxlmately 160 boys and 
from all over the county arc 

to te present and many 
will take part in the con- 

that will be staged on Friday 
oon and Saturday morning, 
municipal park will be the 

_ of most of the club activi- 
durlng the two day oncamp- 

K.'lfl n and the meals for those 
o.O ”  r ' ent will bo servc<l on the 

inds, assisted by the Boy Scout

I'lii.s (lifted  Woman k f * F°rldsy*arterTioon the pro- 
i ,, a will start with the basket
I,ending Worn in "M tournament in which several 

ns will participate. This will 
Ameria followed by grain judging, and 

•Jc and poultrjr Judging. The 
n n n f  W,H have * n aPP''0Priatt“ ( K(|»s contest nnd judging of re- 

red club sewing nnd food pre- 
tlon and preservation, 
cse contests and, the judging 
s will be held to determine 
will be delegates to the A. 
, short course in July, one 
and one girl from each club 
’ eligible,for admission to the 
course provided the club has 

enough mj>ney to defray
!expenses he club members

R M - P R O C E S S E D  is
place'

day night the boys and girls 
be guests of the Connellce 
Are thtougb the courtesy of 
management. The picture, 

will be shown for the club 
rs, will be “ The Night

ter the theatre party the club 
ihcrs will have an entertain- 
t at the Municipal park which 
include club stunts.
> Saturday nibrnlng finals in 
basketball tournament will he 

and dinner will be served 
grounds fallowing the bus- 
games.

r boys judging will be under 
direction of George W. 
is of the Federal Farm Board, 
Simpson, 'agricultural agent 

n Texas and. Pacific Railway, 
Lockridge, county agent of 

iphens county, ' and vocational, 
tchers of, the county.

• girls work Will be judged 
Iss ..Viola McKenzie, home 

monstratlon agent of Stephens 
ihty, and Miss Gertrude Brent.l

rfh

_ p . _  I n i  bic' demonstration agent of
e  f i r s t  O r o c k  MOlO’ eman county .

M m  A  V I A  r v w v . . -  Ihe encampment will close Sat-
APOLIS Speedway F:ay afternoon at 2:30 °’clock-. .  «■ v u i w  J p C C O

Now PENETPxATIVE LUBRICITV Prove 
i in the Terrific Punishment of Racing

n , driving a one hun- 
- t y - t w o  cu b ic  inch
T *  ^ I 'l l e r  Special,
;h out of thirty.eightvan, addcd lc„
the amount o f oil 

mumed in the aver- 
motor. in five hour,
our minute,, fifty-
ds o f driving, at an 
eed of 92.57mile; pcr

out hundred and i

m the d„mcitic oi[ mjrket 
ol the Nation!

Sastland and Vicinity—Generally 
station b»rfl fetonlght and -Thursday. Maxi 
OCO RtdP p  temperature yesterday 97 

r— f n  KWO itritegy n-icr *<f«® llmuni temilerttture last night 75

^ng?h ?̂ucpe0ri‘o " U ' f :  H nfa»*
Gcrm-I’rocetscd u  f  ° f "I" " ' " ' S  Texas-Oencrally fair to-
attention in thi- lh'  p t  and Thursday. Not much

V A t i  1 ,  i  ' tlonl1 ./-.Conoco Ori. placed jo ■ p j e In tompefature.
■ **t a time when motor- tmmJMUHOil C O N°C0 TO '' '

, .n every sec,;0" of ,he CQ } confirmed®; *0-
« i  .,orv « «  »  justified thu r c g W W I I M  W ^ a y -  Not much

id ch.. ccr,ng, excited 1901
lY, May 30, saw CON. 
nething that no 0,her 
il, " ^ ont before! . , 
k w C C Jim! for lllt
:ew Germ -Proceiied
tvond thr;!,aJ„K of 
sv the su- 
Pplicd to 
*est oil..
Processed

the
s Indun-

tnc story of the Germ Process . . . 
learning’that this is the first funda
mental improvement in oils since 
1901 . . . reading the sensational 
disclosures of motor oil merit fo l
lowing the recent Pike’s Peak Tests 
. . . CONOCO, by this masterful 
stroke,crystallizes the already wide
spread convic tion , th a t  G c iin - 
l ’rocesscd Motor Oil is the safest oil 
— —  for every-day driving

in twenty-seven million cars.
For the Germ-Pro- 

ccsscd oil used in this 
i ace was th e  sam e 
stock oil that you can 
buy at any service

motor, if you 
operating costs, ill* 
lubrication 
give you, go toy** 
Triangle and ask for-

Runs in Kansas

I f  BA Wichita Bureau 
Mrs. Cora G. Lewis, above, Kansai 
newspaper woman and writer. Is a 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 
I f  elected, she would ho the first 
woman to hold n state office In 
Kansas. She Is a Democrat and 
her home Is In Kinsley.

In temperature.
H Weather for Texas and 
am—Clear or partly cloudy: 
unsettled In extremo north 
and In lower Rio Grando 
moderate south gales be- 

ftlK  east portion.

AILS
Worth or beyond

/

Southern Cross 
Lands At Harbor 

Grace At 6 a.m.
By JOHN T. MEANEY 

United Press Stuff Correspondent
HARBOR GRACE, Newfoundland 

Juno 25—Captain Charles E. Kings- 
ford-Smlth and his three compan
ions landed their airplane Southern 
Cross on the Harbor Grace flying 
field at 6 a. m. E. S . T. today.

They were the second over 
reach Newfoundland on a west
ward flight across the ocean. Tho 
first was the Bremen which landed 
on Greosley Island' oft the coast 
of Lnborador In 1928.

The Southern Cross, which 
1928 flew across tho Pacific from 
San Francisco to Australia and 
then last year flew to Loudon from 
Australlla. left Port Marnock, eight 
miles from Dublin, Ireland, 
10:25 p. m. (EST) Monday. It had 
been In the air 31 hours 35 minutes,

The flight, which went on aus
piciously until about D p. m. Tues
day, was* beset with difficulties 
during the final hours, but ull 
were surmounted and the piano was 
brought safely to earth.

The fuel supply, planned to last 
38 hours, was depleted by head
winds until about 2 a. m. today and 
Cuptuln Kingsford-Smlth was forc
ed to give up hope of reaching tho 
Malno Coast where planes were 
waiting to refuel the Southern 
Cross ill flight.

Between the hours of 9 p. 
Tuesday and perhaps as late as 3 
a. in. today, the navigators of tho 
plane could not obtain an accurate 
hearing and they flew foe hours 
without knowing their exact posl 
tlon.

A compass which failed to work 
properly, and atmospheric condi
tions which prevented obtulnins 
bearings from radio compass stu 
tions caused the trouble.

Then, when an aecurato boaring 
was obtained' tho piano hoaded 
for Harbor Grace which was thon 
about 90 miles distant.

“Oh boy, but It sure looks good 
to see our position on a chart 
again," John Stnnnagc, tho Irish 
radio operator, told tho liner Am
erica.

But. there wero more difficulties 
ahead. A heavy' fog hung over tho 
landing field at Harbor Grace. 
From 5:20 a. m. until G a. m. tho 
piano hovered over Harbor Graco 
and Bay St. Louis, unable to find

(Continued on Page 8)

LET’S GO TO OKRA TONIGHT
The 4 -H  Club o f Okra is sponsoring an entertainment 

there tonight to raise funds with which to defray the ex
penses o f representatives o f that organization to the agri
cultural short course at A. & M. College in July. To this 
entertainment the people o f Eastland county have been 
invited.

The merchants and other business men o f Eastland, as 
they did at Alameda a short time ago, have taken a 
special interest in the a ffa ir and will have a big part in 
the program.

This is as it should be. Eastland wants the trade and 
good will o f every rural community in this and adjoining 
counties— at least it wants their good will and a fa ir por
tion o f their trade— and there is no better way to gain 
these than by personal contact such as can result from a 
patronage o f entertainments such as the one tonight.

Citizens o f Eastland, who are not engaged in business 
owe it to themselves, their home town merchants and the 
people o f Okra to attend the entertainment at Okra to
night. You doubtless will spend an hour or two dHving 
around, why not drive out to Okra and take part in the 
entertainment.

We have trailed long enough, let’s lead from here on.

Wrecked Plane 
Believed Maury

I.OS ANGELES, June 25—An un
opened parachute, found by the 
aide of a partially wrecked piano 
in tho Wasatch mountain range of 
Utah, today was received as mute 
evldcnco that Maury Graham, miss
ing Western Air Express pilot, died 
in a snowstorm during his mall 
run last January.

The parachute was brought to 
Cedar City, Utah' by Ward Mortcn- 
son and Elbron O'Roton. sheep 
herders who discovered tho wreck
age.

It was believed that Graham was 
unhurt or only slightly Injured 
when he was forced to land in that 
mountainous region. It was feared, 
however, that he met death In the 
eight or ten foot snow drifts as he 
attempted to fight his way to civili
zation.

Western Air Express Company 
organized for a complete search of 
tho mountains for Graham's body.

Graham left Isis Angeles the 
night of January 9 and lato tho 
next day refueled at Las Vegas, 
Ncv., before turning tho noso of his 
plane Into a raging snowstorm and 
heading for Salt Lake City.

When tho filer failed to arrlvo at 
Ills destination one of the greatest 
searches ever conducted for a 
missing aviator was started.

About a month ago a sensation 
was created xvhen a mechanic 
working In Elk City. Okla., claim
ed to be Graham. His claims wore 
declared a hoax.

Graham, during the world war, 
made a distinguished record. He 
was tho American -aviator who 
discovered tho famous lost battal
ion and flew over tho distressed 
unit to drop supplies. After the 
war he married a French girl who 
lives In Hollywood with a small 
son and daughter.

Youth Is Killed
SAN ANGELO. Tex., June 25— 

While celebrating his 19th birth
day, Brlano Glasscock was killed 
Tuesday afternoon when the car 
In which he was riding overturned 
on loose dirt 18 miles south of Big 
Lake.

WASHINGTON, June 25—Tho 
Justice Department's investigation 
of charges that Bishop James Can
non, Jr., und the Methodist Board 
of Temperance, Prohibition nnd 
Public Morals have violated tho 
corrupt practices act has been 
virtually abandoned, It was learned 
today.

The Department has been con
sidering for scvcial months tho 
charges made by Rep. Tlnkham, 
Rcpn.. Mass., who asserted Bishop 
Cannon and the Methodist Bonrd 
failed to report campaign contribu
tions as required by law.

OKRAFAIR 
DATE IS SET 

FOR AUG. 30
Committees Named For A ll 

Departments; W ill Be 
First Fair.

The people of Okra met recently 
and selected committees to take 
charge of the various departments 
of the community fair to bo held 
in that place on August 30.

Not only will the Okra fair be 
the first on the list of community 
Tairs, hut it will be the first fair 
of the kind that has been attempt
ed there. In former years Okra 
has taken part in the Carbon and 
Rising Star community fairs, but 
this is the first year they have 
planned to have a separate exhibi
tion.

Miss Ruth Ramey, home demon
stration agent and J. C. Patterson, 
county agent, who are assisting 
the various communities in tho 
fair work, are very enthusiastic 
over the Okra fair, not only be
cause of the fact that it will bo 
the first, but because of the in
terest and enthusiasm that is being 
manlf#feted in that community.

Several meetings havo already

(Continued on Page 2)

834 Reported Out 
Of Work In 
Eastland County

According to Information furnish
ed by the W. R. Southwarth, super
visor of census, thoro were 834 un
employed in Eastland county at the 
tlmo of the taking of the 193G cen
sus. Theso 834 included only tho 
names of those who wero reported 
as usuallv working at gainful occu
pation who were without Jobs, ablo 
to work and seeking employment.

Of tho 834, the City of Eastland 
contained 127, Cisco 183 and Ran
ger 241. Other towns In tho county 
reported as follows: Dorman, 45: 
Carbon. 11; Rising Star, 34 and 
Desdcmona 20.

Those figures show that of tho 
834 unemployed In Eastland county 
661 live In tho towns while the re
maining 173 live in the rural dis
tricts.

Dies of Injuries
BEAUMONT. Tex.. June 25— 

Evelln Boudreaux. 16, was dead to
day. the victim of Injuries oho re
ceived when struck by an automo
bile near tho homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Boudreaux of 
Votli. R. L. Bowen of Fort Worth, 
driver of the car took the Injured 
girl to a hosplltal where she died 
In two hours.

Woodrow Davis 
Tells 0 ( Murder 
Of Lucian Shook

Sam Davis, Father o f Ac
cused Boy, Takes Stand in 
Son’s Defense.

The state rested in the 
Thomas Davis murder caso 
early this afternoon and tho 
defense .attorneys began call
ing witnesses.

Sam Davis, father of the 
accused, took the stand in 
his son’s defense and testified 
that he believed Thomas did 
not know right from wrong. 
Other defense witnesses were 
called to the stand to testify 
that Thomas Davis had been 
subject to fits and convulsions 
during his childhood and that 
they thught he was of sub
normal mentality.

Woodrow Wilson Davis, 12 
brother of Thomas Davis, took the 
stand today In the Davis murder 
trial and testified to the actions of 
tho three boys who were implicat
ed In the murders of Lucian and 
Leon Shook on the night of Sep
tember 8, 1928.

Under examination Woodrow said 
that on Wednesday night proceed
ing the murder the three boys. 
Woodrow. Thomas and Clyde 
Thompson, went to the Shook cab
in at the suggestion of Thompson. 
Lucian Shook was not at the house 
when the boys arrived and they sat 
on the front porch waiting for him. 
After twenty or thirty minutes 
Thompson entered the cabin and 
returned with a shotgun and banjo 
belonging to Lucian. The boys 
then returned to the Davis home.

On Friday night they again went 
to tho Shook house and found 
Lucian nnd l.con Shook who they 
asked to go hunting with them. 
When they got to a stock tank a 
short distance from the house 
Thompson drew the .45 calibre 
Smith & Wesson revolver ho had 
taken from the Davis home and 
shot both Leon und Lucian. Lucian 
ran and Thompson pursued him as 
the two Davis boys remained be
hind the dam of the tank, accord
ing to the testimony. Thompson 
then boat Lucian Shook over the 
head with the revolver and return
ed to where Leon lay and hit him 
over the head twice.

Woodrow said that Thompson 
then went to the body of Lucian 
and took 113.95 and a watch from 
his pockets and gave thorn to 
Woodrow. Thompson then wash
ed Ills shirt in the tank and the 
threo went to the Shook cabin, 
where they got Lucian's car and 
Thompson said ho was going to get 
the two bodies and burn them In 
the cabin, but he could not find tho 
way to got through the line fence 
that was between tho garage and 
tho tank where tho bodies lay.

Thompson then went into the 
house, Woodrow testified, took 
several suits of clothes, some 
shirts and other clothing, which 
he gave to Thomas Davis, who 
carried them from the cabin. On 
the way home they stopped at tho 
tank again and got Thompson's 
shirt, which he put on. The 
clothes, gun, money and watch 
were hidden on the Exall lease, a 
short distance from the Davis 
home.

On cross examination Woodrow 
stated that Thompson gave as his 
only reason for wanting to kill 
tho two Shook boys that he "want
ed to see them kick.” lie also 
stated that Thompson said that 
if the two Davis boys said any
thing about v.’hat had happened 
he would kill them, saying that 
he now had two notches on his 
gun and before he was 21 he 
would have 21 notches on it, two 
of which would stand for the 
deaths of tho Davis boys it they 
told.

Woodrow testified that at no 
limu during the night had the 
shotgun, wnich they carried when 
they left the Davis home, had 
been fired, and that at.no time 
had it been nearer than 200 feet 
of the scene of tho crime.

It was evident from the amount 
of testimony taken during 1 tho

Clint C. Small

Senator Clint C. Small of Welling
ton, who spoke here this atfernoon 
in interest of his candidacy for 
governor.

Senator Small 
Speaks To Large 

Audience Here
West Texas Candidate For 

Governor Given Close A t
tention and iMueh Ap
plause.

Senator Clint C. Small of Well
ington, Democratic candidate for 
governor, brought his campaign to 
Eastland in an address before 
voters in the court house here this 
afternoon. He was introduced by 
Frank Sparks, former county at
torney.

Expressing the belief that voters 
were exhibiting on intense interest 
in the gubernatorial contest. Sen
ator Small said that in his opinion 
tho candidates whom he termed 
“ professional politicians’’ were go- 

| ing to receive a shock at the com- 
. ing primary election.

“Some of these fellows are mis
taking earnestness for lethargy in 
Texas voters and arc trying to 
raise interest by shooting off flares 
of fantastic political promises,” he 
said. “ I feel certain that July 26 
will prove that voters in Texas are 
tired of the old political ballyhoo 
and cam pa ip a promises. What they 
want is an assurance of a scnsiblo 
business government at Austin.” 

Opposes Bond Issue
Senator Small declared himself 

as firmly opposed 'to the state road 
<Continued ol. rage 2)

‘Chink’ Is Given 
His Choice Of 

Slow, Quick Death
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., 

•Tune 25.— Woo Dak San had 
the choice today of death in 
the electric chair or of re
demption in the service of 
humanity.

Sentenced to death for the 
murder of a countryman, the 
Chinese was given the alter
native of -submitting to innoc- 
ulation with trachoma germs 
that science may learn more 
akout that disease that is the 
scourge of Indian tribes.

The plan to offer Woo life 
imprisonment instead of the 
chair on this condition was 
presented by Dr. Polk Rich
ards, U. S. research physician 
at tho Albuquerque Indian 
school.

Dr. Richards promised Al
vin White, the slayer’s attor
ney, that every effort would 
be made to have the death 
sentence changed if he would 
grant the use of the Chinese 
for experimental purposes.

I f  the Chinese will not agree 
to the plan of Dr. Richards, 
he must die next month in the 
electric chair. Neither Whito 
nor Woo has made a decision.

‘Religious Shams’ 
Flowers’ Subject

Largest Crowd o f Revival 
Heard Mrs. Flowers Last 
Night. Ham buggery In 
Eastland Churches to Be 
Discussed.

Tonight at the Flowers revival 
that is being conducted at the 
Methodist church, Evangelist 
Flowers will discuss “ Humbug- 
gery in Eastland Churches.” He 
will answer several questions that 
has to do with his general theme, 
namely: Is a gambler an honest 
man? Does Eastland have any 
pagans? Flirting husbands and 
■wives.

Mrs. R. L. Flowers, wife of the 
evangelist delighted a large lrowd 
last night with a stirring message. 
Seldom does one hear a woman 
speaker who has the command of 
an audience and of the language 
that Mrs. Flowers possesses. Tho 
largest crowd of the meeting was 
in attendance. From the first the 
crowds have rgown until great 
interest is being shown in the re
ligious meeting now being con
ducted at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Flowers said in part: “ I 
cannot understand how any wo
man or girl refuses to owe her al
legiance to the church when ev
ery privilege she has today comes 
from the liberating influence of 
Christianity. When Jesus Christ 
was born, to be a woman was a 
disgrace. She was not allowed to 
be seen on the street or in the 
place of worship with her husband 
or brothers, but because Jesus was 
born of a woman he has forever 
glorified womanhood and mother
hood until today women arc loved 
and honored because Christ came. 
Yet there are millions of women 
and girls in the United States who 
never enter a church door or give 
Jesus Christ a single thought 
seemingly.”

The young folk service that is 
being held at 8 p. m. is one of the 
attractive features of the Flowers 
campaign. Much enthusiasm is 
being shown for these meetings. 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock there 
will be held a special service for 
the old folks. A message in keep
ing with the occasion will be de
livered. . im

early part of the trial and to early 
afternoon today that the trial 
would last at least through Thurs
day if not longer.

Rev. Day Has A 
Special Message
The Wednesday night sermon at 

the Baptist Revival is to be a 
special message to all lodge mem
bers of Eastland according to the 
announcement by Rev. R. E. Day 
at last night’s service. All mem-. 
bers of all lodges in Eastland are 
especially invited to be present for 
the special message.

The attendance for this week 
has steadily increased over that of 
last week on corresponding nights. 
Wednesday's day service proved 
to be the best week day service 
since the revival began according 
to Pastor W. T. Turner who states 
that more than one hundred peo
ple were present and that the ser
vice was a deeply spiritual one.

CHICAGO, June 25—Fastidious 
even In death, Mrs. Ida May Gal
braith, 63 year old nurse, sealed 
her lips with adhesive tape, and 
leaped into Lake Michigan last 
night to ond her life.

To make certain identification 
would be positive and swift, Mrs. 
Gal*;". taped her purse to her 
body before committing suicide.

Pollco found on the beach be
neath a rock, a note, a pair of 
manicure scissors, one of her rings 
and tho remainder of a roll of 
tnpe.

After listing friends and rela
tives she wished notified, Mrs. 
Galbraith wrote one line:

"Notify them that I ’ve Just gono 
on.”

Citizens, Headed 
By Band, Will 

Make The Trip
Merchants Donated Large 

Quantity o f Merchandise 
to Be Auctioned O ff at 
Meeting Tonight.

Between 50 and 75 merchants, 
business and professional men of 
Eastland, accompanied by the 
Eastland Booster Band will as
semble on the south side of the 
courthouse square this afternoon 
at 6:30 and will go in a body to 
Okra to attend the big ice cream 
supper, political meeting and 
auction sale to be conducted there 
tonight by the Okra 4-H club.

Okra has made elaborate plans 
for the entertainment of the 
guests from Eastland and other 
cities of the county, and plenty of 
refreshments and entertainment 
has been promised for the large 
crowd that is expected to be 
present.

A good all-weather road leads 
from Eastland to the progressive 
community of Okra, and tho 
motorcade is expected to reach 
the scene of the festivities within 
a half an hour after leaving 
Eastland.

It is anticipated that the East- 
lrnd delegation will reach Okra 
early in order that the band may 
give a short concert before the 
beginning of the entertainment.

A committee of Eastland mer
chants has made a canvass of the 
city and have received a large as
sortment of merchandise to take 
with them to be donated to the 
4-II club. These articles of mer
chandise will be donated to the 
club and the members will he al
lowed to dispose of them in order 
to help raise money.

The tabernacle at Okra, which 
will be the scene of the ice cream 
supper and political speaking, has 
been improved within the past 
few months. The women’s club 
recently raised $200 for these im
provements and have made tho 
tabernacle one of the best places 
in the county for holding a meet
ing of this kind.

The main object of the enter
tainment is to raise money for 
the 4-H club in order that repre
sentatives of the club may be sent 
to the A. & M. short course in 
July. The member of the club 
who has the highest standing in 
various departments will be sent . 
to attend this short course and 
the club will help to defray ex
penses. Both a boy and a girl 
will be sent if the required work 
has been completed and a good 
showing is made, and as the Okra 
club is one of the most active and 
progressive in the county, it goes 
without saying that there will be 
two club members sent to the A.
& M. training school.

This is the second of the largo 
picnics and entertainments to be 
held in the county in recent weeks 
in which the merchants of East- 
land have taken particular inter
est, and it is expected that an 
even larger crowd will attend the 
Okra celebration than was present 
at the picnic at Alameda.

All the county candidates will 
be called on to make a few re
marks to the assembled citizens 
of the county, and a master ot 
ceremonies will be on hand to in
troduce each candidate and to see 
that none of them use more than 
the time alotted to them for the 
purpose of furthering their cam
paigns.

WASHINGTON, Juno 25—Presi
dent Hoover had before him for ' 
signature today the Omnibus riv
ers nnd harbors bill carrying more 
than $138,141,902 for port and 
waterway projects throughout tĥ i 
entire country.

House and Senate conferees 
agreed on the measure only a few 
hours after It was given thorn 
yesterday. During Its sojourn fn : 
the Senate, the bill was Increased ' 
by $27,606,875 over the original 
House measure.
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on down to COO and 
soils around 35U-400.

Sheep 2300 market all classes 
steady, few good fat lambs 800, fat 
yearlings 700-750; 2 year old fat 
wethers 500, aged fat wethers 4.00; 
fleshy feeder yearlings 450-500.

ton transportation rates from the 
interior to Texas ports. Itrilrcads 
usk continuation of rates tempor
arily allowed last year to meet 
motor truck competition, with 
some changes.

M a r k e t s ui a nine aim uiic-n 
Closing Selected New York Stocks I Carl Burke Adams J
Am. Pwr. cSi Light ............  7f> : *'1 1 "■ T'*ams W;IS 1
Am .Tel. A- Tel. 204 J aye Biirgamy of Kn

less; cull | Beaty Drug Compnny, nut set.
A. & P. Grocery, 1-2 pound ten. 
Prcslar's, vanity set.
Eastland Eurniture Exchange, 

magazine rack.
Texas Electric Service Com

pany, sulad dish.
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Announi
Jjisj

Senator Small

(Continued from page 1)

bond ssue on the ground tliat sucli 
a measure would encourage graft 
and poor engineering work on the 
state’s highways. He pointed out 
to voters here that even if this is
sue was approved by the people 
and put into effect, they would be 
reimbursed by the state only for 
principal highways and not the 
lateral roads. Further, he said, 
the county would have to accept) 
the terms of valuation put upon the 
highway by state engineers at a j 
time when these state officials 
deemed it advisable to survey the! 
road.

He told his audience that under! 
the present system of taxation the I 
state highway department would 
have available for its use this 
year approximately $37,500,000.00. 
This sum. he said, would be In
creased each year.

“ In my opinion any three men 
spend this great sum of nion- 

econoinleally and jndici-

(

r .
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M E R O E 'S *  A R E  M A D E  M O T  S O ^ M  

l e i________________'T h e , v n e a m g r .
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ft ho

stunt death Tuesday when she was 
crushed between the bumper of a 
ear and the front porch of her 
home In the Dean community, sev
en miles southwest of here. The 
car had been parked on an incline 
and rolled down the incline toward 
the house, pinning the child 
against the porch.

Actress Saved in 
She Wears the Pan

Okra Fair Date—

___ (Continued trom Page ) )

ously within the period of 
will he doing the state a very grea 
service,”  the senator said.

^rTfe said that a movement already 
lias been started to issue stall
bonds for other purposes, p r o v id __________________
ing the road bond amendment was I 
put into the constitution, ami been held and plan
warned citizens •••*«*"«......
oredleted would l 
bureau.”

Senator Small said that the next 
10 years will present problems 
more complex than ever have been 
experienced in Texas. One of these 

that of employment, he

ainst what 
“ bond issi

:olng for- 
ith rapidity and other meet- 
11 be held from time to 
the occasion demands

•'aid.
“ It should he the duty of your 

next governor to do what he can to 
• • r that there are no vacant build
ings in Texas towns and cities, 
there should be no vacant farms 
and no idle men,” he said.

Develop Natural Resources 
"Encouragement of the develop

ment of our natural resources and 
invitation to new* industries to 
COme to Texas w ould he on the [ 
gubernatorial program of Senator; 
Small if he is elected chief execu
tive of the state, he told his audi-!

problems that confront
tees may he thrashed
the onnnii g the fair.
l» have Inen named on
commute s are:

w Superintendent. Mrs. 
. Supt. Womens Dept.

j the committ 
' out before the 

Those w 
the variou 

It F. Ci
.John Smlt! .......... -

Entertainment Committee— Geo
rge Alford. Uud Milford, Claude 
'• “'ollum. Miss Ilertle Bishop.

Hill. Miss Vesta Ilil-Halli,

c-ncf
Equal iz; 

■ •ltd a dis burdention of the t 
•anting of th. ... 

time. or shifting taxes from one 
subject to another, was advocated 
by Senator Small as one means of 
lightening governmental levies. He 
rcored candidates who, he said 
have been advocating removal of 
the ad valorem tax and the placing 
of special levies with which to car
ry on the government.

“ There is one candidate In this 
race who tells people he Is a great 
statesman,” Small said, “ yet this 
man fe lls the voters that he favors j 
abolishment of the ad valorem tax j 
and putting a tax on ginger alo l 
end malt extracts. 7 don’t knov 
what you folkn here use ginger nl 
malt extracts for. but they tell mi 
that in many places over the conn
try they use them to break the- ;......
prohibition laws with. In my opln-j Me 
Ion any man who would legalize j GInrbo.... 
home brew making to collect j  Cooking Committee- Mrs. X. J, 
t:iv should have no place In the I-cwis. Mrs. Will Burns, Mrs. Emma 
Democratic party. There should ’ Clahorn, Mrs. Fay Adams^ 
not bo enough malt extracts sold j Eivostoek Products—Mrs. Claude 
in Texas to raise any sort of a Hill, Mrs. c .J. Gennels. Mrs C. \V. 
tax.” Hell. Miss Bixle Cox, Miss Thelma

Removal of the ad valorem tax at Maxwell, 
this time Is impractical and gov- Garden and Orchard Committee— 
elementally unsound. Small said. I I.ohn Sm,lh- J• Erwin. Willis 
He advocated seeking out all prop- * laborn, Luther Abies, H. S. Carter.
erty that is now going untaxed and I ----------------------

king it bear its proportionat

| Arrangements Committee- Perry 
Burns, N. J. Lewis. Luther Abies. 
Willie Clarborn, * )scar Brazzll, 
Rufus Cox.

Clinic Committee—Miss Bertie 
i Bishop, Miss Bessie Edwards, Miss 
Mainline Brazzll, Miss Ob ne Braz- 
zil. Miss Juanita Clahorn, Miss 

j Bernice McMillon.
Poultry Committee—Roy Acker,

1 Fred Scott, Gene Hill. H. R. House.
Relics Committee- -Mrs. Boh Ed

wards. Mrs. Will Wolfe, Mrs. Roy 
Acker. Mrs. J. M. Abies.

Plain Sewing Committee— Mrs. 
Della Adams. Miss Kittle Sue I>»\v- 
is. Miss Mozelle Hill. Mrs. P. O. 
Bu rns.

Livestock Committee—Ben Ed
wards, Chester Clahorn. Ed Mc
Millon. Shan Medford. Perry Burns. 

Canning Committee—Mrs. Ross 
t Laird. Miss Hallle Hill. Mrs. R. F. 
Cox, Mrs. Ben Edwards.

Fancy Sewing Committee—Mrs. 
Laura Abler. Miss Irene Burns,

I Miss Ell la Hill. Miss Madge Bell, 
j Field Crop Committee— Ross 
* Laird. Claude Hill. Roc Maxwell, 

'..’leaky. G. F. Adams, Homer i

M
Unexpectedly tlie featured player 

I in a real life sea drama was Claire 
I Windsor, above, film star. She 
narrowly escaped drowning when 
the cruiser Lolita, owned Phillip 

! Morgan Plant, former husband of 
' Constance Bennett, collided with 
another boat at night in Long Is
land Sound. She and Plant, hurl
ed into the water, were rescued 
with the aid o f spotlights. A 
sailor aboard Plant’s cruiser was 
drowned and the craft sank im
mediately after the crush.

1 I'd the state road bond proposal as 
a means of lightening count] 
taxes and making it possible foi 
the counties to build lateral roads 
in an address here Tuesday lti be
half of his candidacy for gover
nor. In addition to the highway 
question. Sterling spoke on tax ad
justment, school support, labor 
needs and other planks In his plat
form.

DA1NGKRF1KLD, Tex.. June 25 - 
Three hundred voters from this 
vicinity heard Earle B. Mayfield of 
Dallas discuss taxation in connec
tion with his candidacy for gover
nor Tuesday night. Mayfield ex
pressed the belief that cigars, 
cigarettes ami cold drinks should 
he taxed and that the franchise 
tax, charter lees and Intangible 
taxes should be materially reduced. 
Chain stores and chain banks) 
should he heavily taxed, he declar-1 
ed.

New Midget Golf 
Course Is Opened

The Eastland Midget Golf Course 
which is located on Lamar street 
opened Tuesday night. The ladles 
played free and each man was 
given a courtesy card which en
titled him to one free plHy any
time. Two prizes were given, one 
for the Indies and one for the mens 

Miss Faye Hock was 
prize for the ladies 
y Jr., for men. Each 
veek’s free pass. A 
ttended the opening 
s served to every-

Am .Tel. & Tel.
| Anaconda 
Aviation Corp. Del.
Beth. Steel .....
Ches. & Ohio .
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
(Sen. Motors Pf. .. 
Gulf States Stl. 
Houston Oil 
lnd. O. & G.
Int. Nickel .........
Louisiana Oil
Montg. Ward ........
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. &
Phillljw Pet..........
Pierde Oil ...........
Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure Oil .............
Radio ...................
Shell Union Oil .
Simms Pet............
Sinclair .............
Skelly ...................
Southern Pac.
S. O. N. J...........
S. O. N. Y ...........
Studebaker ...........
Sun Oil
Texas Corp...........
Texas Gulf Sul. 
Texas & p. c. & O. 
Transcont Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel Pf. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ...
Gulf Oil pa........
Humble Oil 
Niag. Hudson Pwr.
S. O. Ind.

204*.
.45%

New Arrival
Air. and Mrs. C. B. Adams, of 

West, Texas announce the arrival 
nine and one-half pound son, 

on Jim 
formerly

aye Biirgamy of Eastland

Rehekuh* Knfertaliied 
77*  ̂ • Members of the Cisco. Ranger 

172 j mid Eastland Rehekah Lodge 
oku | were entertained at the home ol 

! ^ rK- H. 11. Uinkford last evening 
40i? t "here the main feature was the 

rJG’ i 1 finishing «> fa quilt for the Odd 
3$ | Fellows Home, at Corsicana. 'Texas.

Refreshments of home made ice 
20V4-, 1 ,cani aud cake made In the Re- 
23% bekah colors, pink and green were 

served to the following: Mines 
...32% IS. Lancaster, A. J. Tredwell, J. ,S 

13 f Butler, Lela Daniels, Lola Havnes, 
(Jt/fc I D. II. Lankford, R. R. Hardwick.

..30*i i Artis Wilcox, F. D. Roberson, W.
P ;  | C Marlow, Misses Dorothy Watson 

..36 and linogeiie llatten of L*nstlaud. 
19% | Several members from, the Cisco 

ml Ranger Rehekah I.od^e were

Satterwhlte liardware, percula- 
ter.

Toombs & Richardson, cracker 
cdsli.

Cole’s Store, 1 bolt organdy.
The Men’s Shop, Man’s sus- 

MiVs I Penders.
People’s Cush Store, 3 pounds 

coffee.
I Perry Brothers, roaster.

Corner Drug, Store, Kodak and
films.

Wolf’s Store, child’s dress. 
States Service Corporation, one 

inner tube.

18% j pi csi nt.
20*4,20%

...28%
109%

....63
30%

A prize for the best quiltii 
rded Mrs. Artis Wilcox.

; was

2G^
119%
.83%
10

.48%

Local Merchants 
Make Donations 

For Okra Meet

Appeals Court 
Reverses John 
Ainsworth Case

AUSTIN Tr\. June 25—John 
Ainsworth, Eastland, won reversal 
of a seven-year theft sentence anil 
a new I rial when t li<- Criminal Ap
peals court held the prosecutor 
improperly referred to Ills failure 
to testify In urKinnents to the Jury 
by sayiuK that he "talked to the 
flappers hut not you."

WASHINGTON. June 25—I’ resl- 
■ nt Hoover will insist iipon a 

special session of the Senate to 
consider the London Naval Treaty, 
despite a petiillon of 23 senators to

The Eastland 
orlzed to inaku 
nouncements. mbjH 
of tho Uemocritlc 
1930. ”

Eor Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER k 

J. » .  (DUG) BAg 

For County clerk;
w a l t e :; g h w  i 
R. L. (Bob) JONEJiJ

For Tax Assessor: 
W ILL  M. WOOD.
B. V. (Berti BUU 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tnx Follerton 
T. I-  COOlM’lt. I 
MILTON Nr.WMUJl

For Coonty Treasure 
JOE DON A WAT. 

MRS. W. 1.. (SUE) a 
MRS. MAY HARE

For County Superuu 
MISS BEULYil Si. 
B. E. (HER'l) Mrfjj 

.MRS. QUEEN Cf.l

For Justice of the Pi, 
( I ’recinrt S 

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTKN.

For County ('ommiu» 
l'reiincl Ni 

V. V. COOPER.
It. 11. BASSETT , 
.1. M. SHERRILL| 

ALLISON

CORALIL STANTi

J. r,

.. committee representing the 
Retail Merchants Association of 
Eastland canvassed the merchants 
of the city and obtained a large 
quantity of merchandise to present 
to the 4-H club of Okra to be 
sold by the members in order to 
help raise funds for the club.

Twenty-one merchants respond
ed to the appeal and donated mer
chandise which will be worth

j lowest score. 
! awarded the 
1 and Scott K 
| prize w as a 
j large crowd

Fori Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Tex.. June 25- 

Hogs 500, market strong to 2 
cents higher; rail hogs up most, 
light lights 25 to 40 cents higher; 
rail top 9.10, paid for good tc
choice 180 ll». butchers; truck top j ' " “ ,IU‘SIC wmen wm bt 
9.00, medium to choice 150 to 240 ^A_?t-CAUH'
lb. rail ahd truck hogs 8.80-9.00; 
packing sows 25 cents lower. Bulk 
packing sows 750. Medium to 
choice heavyweight 785-900. Medi
um weight 850-910. Light weight 
870*910. Light lights 810-900.
Packing sows, smooth and rough 
725-750.

Cattle 2000 market slaughter 
steers and butcher cows slow to 
lower, latter class on uneven, low
er catch bid basis; declines of 
around 25 cents indicated by bids 
and few sales; slaughter yearlings 
low cutter cows and other classes 
cattle about steady: steers mostly 
of value to sell around 785 down, 
several loads coninion grassers on 
order account 5.50; some good fat 
yearlings arbttnd 1000-1050; butch
ers cows listed mbstly around and 
under 500; low cutters 275-325; 
stocker trade very quiet; slaughter 
calves steady to around 25 cents 
lower, good light weight vealers 
900, some good strong weight fat 
calves 8On, other weighty averages

bod v

Committee From 
Wisconsin Pleased 

With This State

Tho race for governor now has 
narrowed down to but seven can
didates, in the opinion of Senator 
Small. He said that he was tho 
• nly candidate in the contest West 
of Dallas and that he would get a 
good vote in north and east Texas.

“People there,”  he said, “ are look- 
in," for someone to lead them out 
of the political wilderness. They 
are tired of the old lineup of pro
fessional politicians and want a 
little new blood and a young man 
in tlie governor's office. Why. 
“ f>mo of those fellow’s have had

I S q y ,  « £ » —

share of the tax burden 
Prisons Discussed 

The senator vigorously denounc
ed the plan to remove the prison 1 
system to another site in Texas. 
Industrialization of the penal In 
r tltution to a point where it would 
be self sustaining is the solution of 
the problem now confronting the 
state, he said. He said that certain 
interests wanted to sell out tho 
present prison lands becaus 
vjm an oil field aDproachin 
nnd it “may einbarress these par-

Potpourri
BY GAD

Uy United Pncss
HARLINGEN. Tex., June 2 5 -If 

the governors of Texas and Wis
consin had conferred three months 
ago there never would have been a 
dispute between the two states over 
the sale of Rio Grande Valley 
land' F. H. Clausen, president of 
the Wisconsin Manufacturers As
sociation, said here today.

Clausen is a member of the 
committee of six appointed by 

— Gov. Walter Kohler of Wisconsin 
A fte r 'to  iinvestlglato land sale practices 

l i  j in the Rio Grande Valley and to 
”  ne if the Wisconsin real

»....... j estate hoard was justified In bati-Jiin Young of Kaufman is convinc-: ning Text - ’ J
' the that slate.

.nor) “ i have been greatly impressed 
run-off without by my visit here,”  Clausen said.

,n j “ Frantfly, we have been stalling

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

Those who contributed to the 
Okra merchandise fund and the 
.articles they presented are:

United Dry Goods Store, Hick- 
ok Belt.

Cash Grocery & Market, one 
pound cotfee.

J. C. Penney, man’s shirt.
Harper Music Company, Victor 

records.
Beskow Jewelry Company, c i

gar lighter.
L. C. Burr & Cdmpany, tube 

for automobile tire.
Kimbrell Hardware Company, 

mixing dishes .
Piggly Wiggly, 25 pounds flour.

“A  SIGN OF A<

-(|Hick anj

— a vivid realism o f financial power is 
fell when you can look expectantly at 
vour growing |,ank account in time of 
need and can turn away ‘ ‘SATISFIE D '’

— you’ll find that “ SAT ISFACTIO N ' 

if you start one growing today at

Exchange National H i

“ EVE R YBO D Y ’S BANK

— with its active workable

- J

Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates
SHERMAN. Tex.' June

•'Isht thousand miles of traveling j in th. ...„ wlull 
and sounding out public sentiment <i'?,pr"iine If tiic
Jim Young of Kaufman is convinc-1 ^ a,eJ 'onrd " ai - ....- •

I ed he will lead the ticket in the: , ,rc,x;is lahd companies 
first primary election for governor................

d d a y
itlful ■rti.t’ .  
enwich Vil. 

jn( Chummy 
.;who,e mind 

. her lover, 
r,  diiappear- 
jSteyne re- 
UU to recog. 
J»e fall, in 
fling her he 

and never 
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m - memory 
K*he meets 

they will
«d. Judith, 

Vincent 
,r- portrait 
bfatuation of 
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Ai shows, and 

a musical 
•e refuses, 
runs into

IfTH E  STORY 
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w  [surprise, and 

a welcome 
Ternble as It 
xplained that 
across front 

taken hin 
some repairs, 
pay,”  he aild- 
p n  n little

* Ju<1y said
T B ^ ra s im p Iy  dca(|

>d .'Across the walk 
flWJWrlt.Aros ns warm asjnlvrlight °f ,,enri a,uithem gently. The 

K S*8 ' it We re almost

n ^ J u t e k e fX s t qUit°
“2 ; you *nd f hummv at
’•*ferd«y,”  she said.

rLh s lJ fa  you ‘ °  con'o. • rejoined eagerly; “ l,ut
W*ro nt Dick-

!*know‘nr*h ly busy' 1
** . on business.”

i « ot encourage
discussion o f her own

glad f or
•t must have been a

. -- enjoyed it. i  think. 
I ™* t*ko her about 

think you're all rather 
Yotf won't go

it .vo a’ k<‘d Du-
heaps o f  times, and he 
.some excuse.”

•r, t ou 'I ’ond your 
«T Judy asked. Her 
lersef than usual. 

Chummy Inst night 
~-?Ky.wlth me nn.v

word?”  Judy excl 
“ Nth”  he said 

'I |lnugh.
“ You have ask

ought'' to"* find" nice IT™. 1 k,n0"':, f «  
better part of towta. absolutely vsild wsomo better part of town 

TDjtLOne o f us. O f
all adore her. but she Stcyne 

.  a different world. I wants 
, ought to persuade her present.

“ Then ou arc

TOM’S TRANSFER  

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

. . J 'o n d e d  WAREHOUSE 
(12 N. Lamar ph0he 2U

from
and
making a speech, he told 

it a political rally

ITGGLY WIGGLY
a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d

Omitted this column yesterday 
and. " believe it or not.” we got a 
number of “hollers.”

An Eastland woman sends word 
that as soon as the filth is cleaned 

inereij"* H>c streets, especially the to- 
them I hacco spit, she is going to btiv ?• 

long dross.

tn aiiill- naiiKiy, _ .JBB.___
,....... . . j  n< rc last! on this trip—trying to put It off as

night. “ I am the only candidate In j long as we could, because we did 
* '  entry in the second pot realize its importance. I 

his certain election thought the Rio Grande Valley was 
young declared. Today Young i merely a narrow stretch of lilnd, 
moved to Bonham for an appear- j wherena i »— • '  *ante tonight

field ..... .
primary mean

Mn

r name on every ticket for flu

iSST1 Bie pasture.
that after July 2G they 
themselveK there.”

think 
ill find

_  Child Is Killed
T\ LER, Tex., June -Doris

t anything would look better 
on the vacant lots In Eastland than 
the weeds and rubbish that cover 
most of them now. What do you 
think? Or do you think?

And now Donald Kinnaird thinks 
we use holler plant and copy our 
news from the stale papers. Such 
ignorance is Inexcusable.

Congress Today
Senate

Continues debate on second de
ficiency appropriation bill.

Agriculture committee continues 
drug Investigation.

House
Will attempt to dffer compromise 

derails* relief measure.
Banking and currency committee
f̂lr« RPorolt*.- *— '*

BRECKENRIDGK, Tex.. June 25 
-Clint C. Small of Wellington, 

candidate for the democratic nom
ination for governor, spoke to an 
audience here Tuesday night and

in
........  „w.. i ut-suay night and | Yesterday the gre

leaded for “businiess like timber | the Brazos-Santlago 
i state offices instead of old-tlmo portent Point Isabel and 
Miticlans.” He was introduced by Matamoras, Mexico.K Aitto^n who |

pol ___....a muuut
Allison, local attorney, 

predicted West Texas would vote! 
solidly for Small. Today Small! 
will speak at Hastjand and Brown* j 
wood.

Whereas I have found that it is 
many times larger than I thought.” 

Clausen would give no indication 
of what the committee would re
port. The commititee will leave 
here today for Houston, leaving 
there Thursday for Wisconsin. 

Yesterday the group Inspected 
deep water 

visited

News From The 
____ State Capital

:

PECOS. Tex.. June 25--A predic
tion that the summer capital of 
Texas will some day he situated in 
the Davis mountains was made by 
Senator Thomas Love In an addro? 
here in connection with hi
acy for. governor. ” A bill passed ________ acau», a red Indian
by the legislature provides for the . chief”  and “ a negro bishop” thinks 
survey and location of the Davis i nn Atuim iu-
mountains state park higl ( „ 11UCh irom "down under”  to 
l» v e  asserted. "When that law Texas members of the internation- 
has been complied with there will j jR book club asking for these slg- 
be created in the Davis mountains, t natures. •*- --

AUSTIN, Tex., June 25.— No 
i addrosH lfJ j^ fP l1. collection is complete 
i randld- ut, lt e signature* of a kov- 
I passed I Tp*a"' President of the

' " f Texas- ® red Indian
.... ...... . , a . and. a negro bishop”  t
highway." , ;!nriA U' tr? llan eojlector who 
that law S5i“ en fr<?m <,ow'> under”

T e x a s  e i . e c t r ic

SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

GOODRICH TIRES'
Mr » « •  letterfes 
n ashing and Greasing 

I ’uohe 3U4

THOMAS TIRE CO,
West Cotnnierce and Mulberrr

at the top of Texas' a great stato 
park centering around Mount 
Levermore which will he unexcell
ed by any state In the union."

AMMANNSVILLK, Tex.. June 25 
— Robs Sterling of Houston stress-1

- ..... ........ft •«» tncoe sig
natures. The club is one organ
ized to foster international corres
pondence.

A postponement from July 10 
to July 18 has been ordered by 
the state railroad commission for 
its hearing here to consider cot-

J. O. Earnest—W. W. WaltersCash Grocery & Market
“ Where Your Money Stays at 

Home.”

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Mr. Citizen

Let’s Make It 

100”  

at Okra
TONIGHT

PHONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

FOR FULL INFORMATION

WHAT YOU SAY?

think>ho is quite happy 
it li; unless you don-

______Iiwnnt her; but
Itlk. It’s the place for her. 
k v .M , '. .  %ron(

icmian in
you’re.wrong. Clarissa . ... ....

[h bohemian in her | her work,”  said

do J fou live, Alan?
r suddenly.
\f ’ enough, she 

t_..,_ir*d before. 
fiaVo rooms in Gra mercy 
[ ‘ I want you to come to see 
"when they’re finished. I ’m 

'.two Into a big studio.”  
i’l l ’ live there then when 
married?”

• *  «
Mt drew in n sharp breath. 

. Will you ask me that?”
pu're not going liack on your

CLARA B( 
WHO

Here Is Clara Bov 
things with the wi 
have won her inti 
boy movie star. 13 
put an engagemen

“ She is not 
said a 

ants to go on si 
She wai

once?
‘ ‘No. Clarissa 

I tell you, she ws 
1 | work is splendid 

I always thought 
But she love;

......insight. **Sh<
wife than the gre 
world,”  she adds 

had self willfully. ” 
words to exp res.5 
loves you.”

“ And there ar 
tell how I lo 
said the young 
voice.

The girl sat a 
seat.

“ And you love 
do,”  he went on. 

‘ ‘ I don’t— I dc

Every Dog.

. Ikl THE LIGHT OF KEC5MT ] 
DRT OF DOG TO {4M B . AR

f ' '

/



Tho KasUauu fy  
orlzed to make th« 
nouncements. Lnb<t, 
of tho UembcritUci 
1930.

For Sheriff:
V1RGK FOSTER 

J. It. (DUG) Ri

For County Cletk;
Vi A L T  Elf GRAY 
U. L. (Bob) JONR;

For Tax Assessor: 
W1I.1. M. WOOD. 
It. V. (Bert) BOL 
E. J. AI.DF.N

l'or Tax Fuljtctori 
T. D. COOlTIt. 
MILTON Nr.WM.V

For County Tremor, 
JOE DON AWAY

ror uiun y Kim.,,.,
MISS B EU LM ift 
« .  E. (BKIf ) ,1 

1 MBS. queen ^

For Justice of ^ ~ P

E1J IIATTEN. 

For County C o ^ L

v. v. c o o m T Nk
It- II. BASSETT 
•J- M. SIIKURIU 
•I- C. AI.Msoj;

‘A  SIGN OF Ai

— a vivid realism o f financial power is 
fell when you can look expectantly at 
your crowing hank account in time of 
need and can turn away ‘ ‘SAT ISFIE D '’

E x ch an g e  N a tio n a l Bank
“ K V K ItY B O D Y ’S  H A N K  ’

E. >& &
t k ic k e d  a b o u t
i& R k Y E F L -—

CALLED A l l  k im d : 
MAMES BY BUArf

gangster
RALPH
cAPoue

PRISOhlft

i

0 and less; cull Beaty Drug Company, nut set.
0-400.
larket all cla.SHis

A. & P. Grocery, 1-2 pound ten. 
l ’reslar’s, vanity set.
Knstlnm! Furniture Kxchnngc,1 fat lath bn soo, fat

0; 2 ><• ir old fat magazine rack.
Texas Electric Service Chin-ethers ir.u;

‘a i l  lugs 450-500. pany, salad dish._ Satterwhlte Hardware, perculn-
Arriml Iter.
C. B. Adams, o f1 Toombs & Richuridion, cracker 

flounce the arrival I cifoh.
ne-half pound son. Cole’s Store, 1 bolt organdy, 
ns Jr., on June 16. The Men’s Shop, Mun’s sus- 
is formerly Miss | Penders, 
f Rust land.

Entertained
le Cisco. Ranger 
Rebekah Lodge 
at tlio home of 

[ford last evening 
feature was the 

lilt for the Odd 
Corsicana, Texas.
»f home made ice 
made in the Re- 
k and green were 
lowing: Mines. V.
J. Tredwell, J. ,S 
els, Lola Haynes, 
it. 1C. Hardwick.
I). Roberson, W.
Dorothy NVatson 

ten of Hast land, 
from, the Cisco 

kali Lodge were

best quilting 
is Wilcox.

People’s Cash Store, 3 pounds 
coffee.

Perry Brothers, roaster.
Corner Drug, Store, Kodak and 

films.
Wolf’s Store, child’s dress. 
States Service Corporation, one 

inner tube.
--------------7#--------

Appeals Court 
Reverses John 
Ainsworth Case

AUSTIN
Ainsworth,

chants 
nations 
kra Meet
presenting the 
Association of 

the merchants 
itained a large 
rid iso to present 

Okra to be 
?rs in order to 
r the club, 
hants respond- 
(1 donated mer-1 
ill be worth | 
.* club.
ibuted to the 
fund and th 
ited are: 
s Store, Hick-

Market,

i’s shirt, 
mpany, Vi

Company, ci- 

mpany, tube

Company,

Tex.,t June 25— John 
Hast land, won reversal 

of a seven-year theft sentence and 
a new trial when the Cr.'njinal Ap- 

1 peals court held the prosecutor 
improperly referred to his failure 
to testify in arguments to the Jury 
by saying that he “ talked to the 
flappers hut not you.”

WASHINGTON, June 2&— Presi
dent Hoover will insist iipon n 
special session of the Senate to j 
consider the London Naval Treaty, 
despite a petlltlon of 23 senators to I

CORALIE STANTON and HEATH HOSKEN
JUDITH

C O P Y R IG H T  IQ 3 0  6Y C H E L S E A  H O U SE

corporators, J. F. Grigsby, Fe» ’ .V»' 
Grigsby, H. B. Grigsby. .V.

The Panhandle Protective Pout, 
try Association, Amarillo; no cap-.- 
ilal stock; incorporators, Mike 
Wink, H. I.. Green, Minnie Lee 
Johnson.

■tor

— you’ll find that “ SAT ISFAC TIO N " 

if you start one growing today at

— with its active workable
flour

Citizen
L et s

%

^DAY
Slful artist’s 

enwich V il.  J 
*p Chummy 
^whote mind 

1 her lover, 
r_ diiappenr. 
fcgteyno re. 
?l» to recoir- 

Mla i„
* her ho 

and never 
n* A  few  

memory 
® meeta, 
they will 

’• Judith,
' Vincent

, ,  Portrait
> f«tuation o f 
Tllancier. Gid- 

danced in f 
shows, and 

:>'n a mu.ical
Skt  r*Iu.e., I 
fl**1*1 run.

M E tt iT H K  STORY I

and I
fj>Aln a welcome 

Hpemhle as ft 
RMpIained that /
I  across from I 

taken hi* I
M u K _JFome roPairs. 
i a lo M  rlday,”  hc n(J(1_ , 

taken a little1

’  J.u,iy said I
B B BSffgimply dead I

i**lt t ^ oss tho walk i 
ttCMJBfr J P * "arm as

sd *1. .  • o f l,c« f l  and

a m S i f ' r ' i c  wore "like

’ sat in silence for quite 
nates. Judy spoke first, 
taw you' and Chummy at 
rnterday.”  she -aid.
(anted to ask you to come, 
syne rejoined eagerly; “ but 
si said you were at Dick- 
k and frightfully busy. I 
a "known I”
fas there on business.'
I voice did not encourage 

discussion of her own 
. T  was. Iso glad fpr 

by; It mustshavc been

yed it, I think, 
’t let me take her about 
I think you 're all rather 
about It. [Ym f won't go 
'0 with tne.' I've asked Du- 

heaps of times, and he 
some excuse.” 
lould you spend your 

”  Judy asked. Her 
loarser than usual. “ I 
to Chummy last night, 
lot to stay with me nny 

ought to find nice 
Some better part of town, 

really one o f us. O f 
all adore her, hut she 
a different world. I 

ought to persuade her

CLARA BOW’S BEAUS— HE! 
WHO H AVE  WON STAR ’

[E ARE FOUR  
5 CHANGING HEART

Shoe Travels 20,000 Miles

Here is Clara Bow, the red-haired .“ It”  girl of tho movies, who is reported to have paid $30,000 to settle 
things with the wife o f a young Texas doctor with whom she was infatuated, and four other men said to 
have won her interest at various times. Clara is at the left, above, while at the right is Rex Bell, cow
boy movie star. Below are Harry Riehman, Victor Fleming and Gilbert Roland. Harry is shown as he 
put an engagement ring on Clara’s finger.

help it. I ’m going to do what you 
think tho right thing. Don’t say 
you’ ll never speak to me again.
We won’t meet often, we can’t—
I couldn’t bear it; but just some
times, when it gets too hard, oh,
Judy, don’t deny me a sight of 
you, the sound of your dear voice!
I love you a thousand times more 
for your loyalty to Chummy. I ’m 
willing to admit that I ought to 
marry her— ”  Here he broke off, 
unable to find further words.

“ In time,”  said Judy, fighting 
her tears, but outwardly thorny 
and irreconcilable, “ you’ll forget 
all about me. You only think you 
want me because you can’t have 
me. All men are alike.”

So she spoke out of her rather 
pitiful knowledge of life to try to 
patch up her own broken heart.

“ It isn’t true, Judy; I shall 
never forget. I know it won’t al
ways be as bad as this. I ’m not 
u fool. But I shall never, never 
forget.”

Judy said nothing. They paced 
on for a few moments. The dark
ness grew. A sadness caused by 
Alan’s words descendd on them.

“ It won’t always be as bad as 
this.”

There was no comfort in the 
thought. It would be almost better 
to believe that this agony would 
last to the very end.

They turned and walked slowly 
out of the park. Judy boarded her 
bus. Steyne walked southward to
ward his rooms.

There followed two days of 
comparative idleness for Judy.
She went shopping both mornings, 
and took Chummy out to lunch on 
the second at Ginori’s, a bohemian 
resort that the newspapers had not 
yet discovered. It had highly col
ored Italian scenery nainted on 
the walls, and bunches o f dried 
grapes hanging from tho ceiling, 
and the cooking was the real 
thing. It was only a small room, 
and always packed.

Judy had bought a new dress 
and hat, the latter of the som
brero typo she always affected, 
but black this time. ’The dress was 
a rather violent affair, black-and- 
yellow check, but it became her 
amagingly. With her red-gold 
hair and brilliant face, she looked 
like some sprite— rather a visitor 
to this earth than a denizen of it.

The next thing to do was to I --------------------------------------------
find work. Another artist she sat I
for did not want a model o f her f months would soon pass; then they

Imont. She had no such appoint
ment, but she knew that she could 
rely on him.
She sent him a note, and he met 

| her at the Cafe Turc.
(To Be Continued)

CHARTERS
AUSTIN, Tex., Juno 25.— Char

tered: Paltex Royalty Co., Palei- 
tine; capital stock, $20,000; in - 11

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

NE W  S ILK

DRESSES $6.90
N E M IR ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

When* Mo.t People Trade 
North l.aiuar Eastland

W E WISH OUR NEIGHBORS 

A T  OKRA

SUCCESS
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

THE S ILE N T  PA R TN E R  OF PROGRESS

Serving Thousands of Homes and Businesses 

In This Section.

4 HE.t Lot Angela  Bureau 
A novel version of the chain let
ter Idea Is this baby shoe, which
lias traveled 20,000 miles since it 
started (rum IIIIo, Hawaii In Feb
ruary. Treva Faust Is shown 
putting on a new tag when It ar
rived in Los Angeles and starting 
It on its way again. It will be 
returned to tho original sender 

In one year.

word?”  Judy exclaimed in alarm.
‘NS)” he said with n miserable 

laugh.
"You have asked her to marry 

you, I know. She told me. She is 
absolutely wild with happiness."

“ She is not in nny hurry,”  
Steyne said awkwardly. ‘ ‘Sho 
wants to go on as we are for the 
present. She wants to work.”

“ Look nt me, Judy, and tell me { did. You're nil the world to her.

think she Is quite happy. 
™sh»t Is,! unless you don’t

I  wnnt her; hut I 
ik It’s the place for her.” 
k you're wrong. Clarissa 
tough bohemian in her

You can't go hack on her.”
“ I ’m not going to; but I love 

you and you love me, and— I’m 
glad I ’ve said it.” The young 
voice was reckless. "And I want 
to hear you say it.”

" I ’ll never do that,”  said Judy 
fiercely. “ You belong to Chummy. 
You’ve nothing to do with me.”

“ You foolish Judy, you have

ienly.
live, Alan?”

shetngely' ’ enough,
Inquired before.
Wrfo rooms in Gra mercy 
L i ’want you to come to see 
Ixrtten: they’re finished. I ’m 

two into a big studio." 
t’lFHvo there then when 

led?”
• *  *

___drew in a sharp breath.
,,trill you ask me that?” 
pu're not going hack on your

you don’t.”
She tried to look at him. Every 

nerve in her body was quivering.
There was so little space between 
them. He was so near. She knew 
that she loved him. She had loved 
him ever since that first night of 
their meeting. She knew what love 
was now; and she could have noth- 

Then ou are not marrying at ling to live on hut a dream, 
once?”  Sho tried not to look, hut he I said it. You’re saying it now.

"No. Clarissa says six months, j drew her eyes. Her whole soul You’re saying, ‘Alan, I love you, 
I tell ydu, she wants to work. Her seemed to go out of her, and her 11 love you. I love you!’ You're say- 
work is splendid. She'll be great. | heart seemed to come up in her ing it all the time.”

With a wild effort she got up. 
“ I hate you!” She clenched her 

hands in a rage of helpless fury. 
“ I'll never, never speak to you 
again 1”

Steyne rose. too. He took her 
arm and drew her into the gather
ing darkness.

“Judy,”  he said, and now his 
voice was infitely tender and 
humble, so that it wooed the very 
heart out o f her breast. “Judy, 
don’t be angry with me. I couldn’t

I always thought so.”  I throat, so that she nearly choked
‘But she loves you more than \ There were tears streaming down 

her work," said Judy, with a worn- j her face.
nn's insight. “ She’d rather be your 
wife than the greatest artist in the 
world,”  she added, torturing hcr- 

hnd self willfully. "There aren't any 
words to express how Chummy 
loves you." >

"And there aren’t nny words to 
tell how I lovo you, Judy,” , 
said the young man in a broken; 
voice.

The girl sat as if frozen to the 
seat.

“ And you love me— I know you 
do," he went on.

“ I don't— I don’t !”

Alan laid his hand on hers for a 
second. She tried to move away, 
hut she could not. She just sat 
there, wjth the great tragic pas. 
sion in her eyes.

"Judy!”  murmured Alan. "Judy, 
I can’t stand it!”

•"You must stnml it.”  Her lips 
formed the words, hut the voice 
sounded like someone elsc’s. “ It’.i 
fate.”

" I t  may he fate, but it's damna
ble— and it’s wrong!”

“ It's not wrong. Chummy loved 
you nil those years. You know she

Okra
TONIGHT

ONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

FOR FULL INFORMATION

VHAT YOU SAY? IM THE LIGHT OF KECEhfT EGEMTS. MAY&E HE'S MOT 5UCH A BAD 
5RTOF DOG TO HAVE AROUND, AFTER. ALL-.'

type for the moment. Sho tried 
ono or two strangers, who were 
also not in immediate need of her 
services. She would have to try 
her luck in a chorus again. That 
was when the small sum she had 
in hand was expended, or near
ly so.

Tho idea of accepting Gideon’s 
o ffr  never occurred to her. She 
disliked the man, and she consid
ered he had insulted her. She 
never wanted to see him again. 
Something would turn up, no 
doubt.

Meanwhile, other difficulties 
presented themselves.

Chummy always wanted Judy to 
be with her and Steyne.

“ Do come out for a walk with 
Alan and me, Judy. Judy, you 
must dine with us tonight. Judy, 
don’t you like him? Has he of
fended you in nny way? You 
won’t join us in anything!”

A couple of days after she had 
met him in the park, Steyne eased 
the situation somewhat by an
nouncing that hc hnd to go up to 
Maine for a time. His house had 
been damaged by a storm, and he 
had to sec to the repairs.

It was a respite, Judy felt. 
When he came back, he would be 
taken up with Chummy. Six

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

B Y  R O D N E Y  D E T C H E R
MIA .ifrvlor Writer 

W ASHINGTON —  Dogdaya 
Washington have begun and 

although qo ono who remains here 
can keep from being hot, almost 
no one Is willing to get nil hot 
and bothered about anything. The 
news out of Washington seems 
rather Insipid. No one with a fed
eral Job dares say anything inter
esting because this Is nn election 
year. And it’s too hot for poli
ticians to tight, let nlono do any 
work.

Into this atmosphere or swel
tering quiescence suddenly bursts 
the People's Legislative Service, 
flaming with wrath, effervescing 
with steam and seething with 
deadly Intent to tear the hide off 
people. This organization does 
that sort of thing with more gusto. 
If not with more artistic effect, 
than anyone else around here. 
And in all kinds of weather. It is 
a heritage of the elder Senator 
LaFollette, bequeathed to— or af
flicted upon, as the caso may be— 
the capital after his death.

Anil Here's n Sample
” G. O. P. Hurrahs for Bare 

Bleeding Feet.”  says Mercer J. 
Johnston, the Service director. In 
a nice, restrained way In his latest 
bulletin.

"Loud cheers and yells,”  It 
quotes.from a newspaper account, 
"greeted Speaker Longworth's an
nouncement of the vole" that the 
Garner resolution to put shoes1

back on the free list had been 
defeated.

"It  was not in Bedlam," snys 
Mr. Johnston, "hut In our tnriff- 
erazed‘ House of Representatives, 
that this ecstatic explosion oc
curred. The time was not B.C. 
hut June 5, A. D. 1930.

"The vote to keep shoes ou tho 
feet of the poor this coming win
ter was 110, Including 30 decent 
Republicans. The vote to take 
shoes off the feet of the poor this 
winter was 181; Including seven 
democrats with hopeful smells 
and actual rings In their noses.

It means thnt bare and bleed
ing feet will be seen this winter 
op city streets and country roads 
in far greater numbers than was 
ever witnessed r.t Valley Forgo at 
the apex of the agony of the strug- 
gle against overseas oppression.

Now that tho dishes of the 
Presidential Barmecldal Feast for 
the army of the unemployed are 
b o I n g swept unceremoniously 
from the boards, and cheap po
litical prosperity chatter even 
makes tho proverbial dog sick, 
only those who will not see can 
be blind to the oncoming spec
tacle. . . . Thoso ‘ loud cheers and 
yells' for bare and bleeding feet 
arc destined to become the mock
ing retrain of a political funeral 
march dedicated to the party lu 
power.",

The fact Is that If these bul
letins were getting wider circula
tion the country would be get
ting a lot more entertainment 
than It la now.

would hc married, and it would all 
ho over.

And then she reproached her
self violently for being glad that 
Alan was going away, when she 
thought how lonely Chummy 
would he.

But Chummy's love, though 
deep and faithful, as had been 
proved, was of a more placid type. 
Everything that Alan did was 
right to her. It was enough for 
her that he was in the world, and 
that he loved her, as she thought. 
She would think of him every min- , 
ute while he was away. And she I 
would work hard and dream of | 
the future, and, when he ennie [ 
hack, she would be overjoyed. I 
But she would not fret or pine 1 
and wish each moment away, as 
Judy would have done.

On the evening before Alan was 
leaving, he nnd Chummy went out | 
to dinner. Judy would not go with 
them. SlTe made as an excuse an j 
appointment with Uastien Du-

PERRY BROS.
At

EASTLAND

EXTENDS BEST WISHES 
TO OUR NEIGHBORS

OKRA
SPECIAL SATURDAY  

HOUSE DRESSES
A beautiful selection of printed house frocks 

that sold regularly at $1.79—some with short 
sleeves, other sleeveless, some with suntan 
hacks and others with cape collars.

W EARING  A P P A R E L  FOR LADIES, MISSES A N D  CH ILD REN 
N E X T DOOR TO POST OFFICE

TO OUR NEIGHBORS A T

OKRA
We extend our sincere best wishes and a hearty welcome to Eastland at 

any and all times. May the present friendly and neighborly 
feeling always exist.

SATURDAY A T  OUR STORE

A MONTH END SELLING EVENT 
Of interest to every woman in this section.

V

Eastland’s newest and most up-to-date ladies store 
offers savings worth driving miles for.

I  \ u
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■ A g e  f o u r

cranton Names MOM»N POP FASTI,AN D  TELEGRAM

I
The Scranton Community has 

selected the following as commit
tees in charge of the various de
partments of the community fair 
to be held on September 16:

W. B. Starr, Superintendent.
B. B. Brummett, Asst. Supt. 
Mrs. J. R. Snoddy, Supt. Wo

men’s Dept.
Mrs. 1. L. Gattis, Asst .Supt. 
Arthur L. Gattis, Sec. Treas. 
Entertainment Committee — A. 

L. Gattis, J. H. Shrader, E. H. j 
Varnell, B. B. Brummett, Mrs. J. 
R. Wright. j

Decorations Committee —  A. L. | 
Gattis, Mrs. B. B. Brummett, 
Miss Thelma Bailey.

Livestock Committee —  B. T. 
Leveridge, R. L. Williams, P. M. 
Rav, J. D. Sprawls.

Garden and Orchard — W. P. 
Ledbetter, J. H. Shrader, Mrs. 
Rich Holder.

Canning Committee — Mrs. R.
R. Bradshaw. Mrs. Lonnie Wood, 
Mrs. D. M. Anglin, Mrs. Lawson 
King.

Relics Committee — MrsJ R.
M. Brummett, Mrs. Mary Boland, 
Mrs. Dan Fleeming.

GCC CWCK.LGOK'.l 
c o t  s u m p in ' t o r

" "  ' “ A NOTC. GLADYSTOO
N

^CNT \Tl|

By Cowan
OW t ML A NICKEL 

TOR BANGIN' "VHC 
NOTC .-NIVA- V A  

CHICK*?

Kokomo, Sunday.
Miss I la id  Warren of Dcsdcmonn 

Is visiting her aunt Mrs. Wash 
Bennett.

Forbidden City 
Will Be Opened 
As Big Museum

Haro Collections of Valuable 
A rl Objects Will He Seen 
A fter Repairs.

- Unitcd . 
NEW YORK, June

p. Vtannamaker, general secretary

\NUfra DOCS 
\T Sfcv. 

CRICK, WUW 
*>

THAT'S ^OMC 
MORC Or

tour business

B U IC K
Sales and Service

, MOTOR 
j Jack Muirhead 

200 E. Com. 
l*hor.e 692

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
C A LL

m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyert

J ,

YIELL, YOU' D BETTCO GIVE MC 
A UICKEL'EP \ LV. TELL MQ 
TIHNEGAN THAT YOU'RE GOIN' 

TTTEET GLMWS HI THE 
—---- ----- v  p a u k t io g h t  at

' 7\. eig h t  O'CLOCK1.

# - ■

ajvEt'll.e pea u' s'p.t orr.
Field Crops Committee —  R. 

R. Bradshaw, W. L  Allen, J. G. 
Stuterville, L. C. Harlow, J, M. Perdue.

Concessions Committee — B. B. 
Brummett, F. S. Boland, A. T. 
Blalock.

— w.^.u.v.3 aiiu i/yen  \ Poultry Committee — W. L. Al- 
So. Seaman St.. Phone 132 ] lcn. Fred Sprawls, J. D. Pittman.

I Cooking Committee — Mrs. W. 
B. Starr ,Mrs. L.C. Harlow, Miss 
Mollic Brown.

Plain Sewing —
lock. Mrs. Bill Clinton. Mrs. B. O. 
Speegle. Miss Jessie King.

Special Exhibits — Mrs. Clar
ice Sprawls. Miss Ruth Morgan, 
Mrs. Noel Black.

Grounds Committee —  J. B. 
Snoddy. O. L. Boland, B. P. Co 
zart, W. E. Faires.

Baby Show Committee — Mrs. 
E. M. Snoddy, Mrs. I. L. Gattis. 
Mrs. W. E. Faires.
, Clinic Cmmittee — Mrs. E. M. 

Snoddy, Miss Ruth Morgan, Mrs. 
Viola Gattis .

Livestock Products — Mrs. P.
. Ray, Mrs. R. L. Holder, Mrs. 

Ben Brown.
Fancy Sewing — Mrs. F. S. 

Boland, Miss Thelma Bailey, Miss 
Eunice Bradshaw.

Palace Museum at Peiping, Wan-one
munnker said.

KANSAS CITY, June 25.—Foui 
vacant store buildings.' were 
wrecked early today by a bomb 
thrown frem a speeding automo
bile by two men.

The explosion broke windows in 
houses for almost a block. No

W EDNEs d a y

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
All Steel Refrigerator

No user hau spent a cent for
service.

HARPER MUSIC CO.
J. C. Penney Bldg, Phono 335

Science’5 N ew  Mechanical Man

/ g g b

Barrow-Ha inner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Director. 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phot.* 17 Night Phone 361

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING q u ic k  r e su lts

PATE: 2c per word first inser-. 
Won >  per word each Insertion J 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
-ban 3uc.

n i K!,'n'\> fi “ 'r " i,h ordcr- No
..count ,,ccp,cd ° »

No ad *cce,.;*d after I I  noon n;rksx * nd 4 p- s»turt̂
K-ROOMS FOR RK.NT

FOR RENT Me 
room. Close jn. 
Plummer.

new furnished
Cheap. 202 W.

CARBON

FOR RENT— Nice cool south bed-
' T '  ■,nothr-hath' hot »"<« cold »  - ter. 302 East Main.

-HOUSES f o r  r e n t

rOR RENT—4 room house. Close) 
in on paved street. Phone 4fr9.

CARBON. Jhnc25.—Carbon had 
quite an excitement Saturday night 
when firewas disrovered burning 
at the back of C. C. Sisson’s barber 
shop at 1:25 a. m. The barber shop 
and Dr.Jackson’s office being

........aumncij general secrctar,
... America o f the Chinese Cultu
ral Foundation, has announced 
that active work has started in 
Pciping to put all of the enormous 
collections of historical and artis
tic treasures of the Forbidden I 
City, the palaces of the reigning ! 
house of China, on exhibition for • 
use o f modern observers and stu
dents.

Until just IP years ago none 
but members of the royal house
hold, ministers of state and those 
singled out for special honor by 
the Imperial family was permitted 
to pass through the gateway en
tering its walls.

Chinese emperors left one of
the most wonderful museums in j
the world, according to Wanna- 
niaker. Greatest treasures of Chi
nese art were collected by the 
Emperors .Books, paintings, price
less antiques and other ancient 
objects of art, offered by the peo
ple as tribute to their Emperors 
during several dynasties, found 

, their way from all parts of the 
j vast empire inside the walls of | 
j the Forbidden City, and into one j 
or another of the palatial struc- 

| tures.
The present object is to restore 
tho r h -----* .1 . •

THE SIMPLE cut of this whitoi7i.ui iir. cut 01 mis wnt 
canvas sports sandal with rubb 
cole Is unusually smart

\\ hy Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

Last Side of the Square

&

v.ection of buildings to meet the* i 
requirements of a modern muse
um.

As far as possible the plan " f 1 
the Forbidden City will be left i 
unmodified. Visitors will be able to I 
see how the emperors lived, hut ! 
palaces in other sections of the | 
city will he turned more complete
ly into general museums and art 
galleries.

China already has provided con- j 
suTerablc funds for the work and 
through deep interest taken by 
Americans in Chinese culture ma
ny have taken an active part in 
preservation of the finest relics 
of ancient China as housed in the

Save Something Monthly 
for old age.

E A  S T l . A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

TrI Ob ,
h a u l  ti 

N - „ T|

terduy, defeating Philadel 
1, wlillo the Robins were i 
at Pittsburgh.

Lurry Benton, forme; 
Texan pitched Cincinnati to a 1

1 half°of l0ry llllli tho 0,ants dro; 
ills, with lull 6 games behind Broi 
it for a "Wild Bill" Hnllhan i 

ton three runs in the fii 
but shut them out for th 
of the game and tho i 
Cardinals defeated the II

divided 
7 to 1 
Wichita 

iffs to two 
no while 
8r, rovers- 
,tho chain-

P
e only want (he patronage 

wc merit.
Jnsf i»ive u* a break.

R E S L A R
I  caturing Hosiery 

Phone 53 S

lo.ruii. ,-T • •
Ithoueb OUthlt six blows 
stented Dallas, 3 to o, In 

amo. arndy Adklns, Steer 
ider. held the Cubs to four 
lj»V  the decision on threo 
■ "(teammates.

Worth-Son Antonio
E a STLand 
l u m b e r

been played as part of 
louble

Rhone 3.11 lajors

I’Klnrj 
1*2 gallon
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WEDNESDAY’S S 
| Texas I.eat

i?’a second place Cubs met club—  V
mmiHMHSM. ,h" last Wichita Falls ..........la today in the 

three-game scries
meet the Ilrookly

,;New York Giants

to 3.
Washington gained h 

In the American I/Cagiu 
fouling tho fourth placi 
Indians, 7 to 0, while 
first division clubs wer 
cn account of rain.

Bump Hadley blankc 
diuna with 3 hits for tli 
plajed before the game 
by rain.

Boston nnd Detroit 
doublehcudcr 111 the 
Leaguo's only other con 
Red Sox canto from bell 
the first, S to I, and 1 
the second, 8 to 7, in 10

How They St 
Where Th

and Houston
/ - 1 Shreveport 
In1 Beaumont

Kts-rr iv., . P* wnicn wiii.n; 
Ahrl '\I',8b paring on the

n HTOi ' t * ^  ••• ut'auiiiuiii
which will. have an Im-1 Fort Worth

National | Waco ..........
San Antonio

IS to restore 
to the Chinese people the objects 

I ?rt symbolic of the spirit of the
to make 
mihol of

entire

J r *

‘Wonderful Is 
Konjola,” Says

XEA alan Francisco Bureau, Sere’s Rastus, newest of mechanical men, exhibited by his co-in- 
rentora. Dr. Phillips Thomas, right, and S. M. Kitner, left, at the 
National Electric Light Association convention In San Francisco, who 
:an.do almost everything except shoot craps. Demonstrating the 
principle of light control of photo-electric cells, Rastus takes his 
:ommands from a flashlight beam and actually moves and talks.

Ills vocabulary consists of six words.

closely connected were the build f # • i 
,ngs ,0

Chinese as a race, and 
the great museum the 
ancient China for tl 
world.

The library contains more than 
1.200,000 volumes including the 
special Imperial Library of 36,000 
volumes in manuscript; a special 
manuscript collection of 11,000 
volumes; the Chinese encycloped
ia of 5,000 volumes and rare 
books of the Sung, Yuan and Ming 
dynasties, from the Tenth 
through the Sixteenth centuries.

Historical records include prac
tical accounts of the royal house
hold of the emperor, private ac
counts of the emperor, records of 
instructions issued by the Em
perors. edicts and memorials, bud
gets of the royal household, maps, 
portraits, seals and charters, the 
seals of solid gold or jade.

The picture galleries have 8,000 
paintings and specimens of calli
graphy, dating from the Tsin dy
nasty, 2265 A. I). Porceland pieces 
to the number of 6000 represent 
every famous kiln from the Sung 
to the Ming dynasty. A rare col
lection of jade or great varietv 
numbering about 100,000 pieces 
varying in size from several feet 
in height to a fraction of an inch 
in diameter.

The Forbidden City during the 
last third of a century has fallen 
into a state of disrepair. The pres
ent movement includes plans for 
renovating the present buildings 
housing the treasure

) grffacd half a game yes- j Dallas

JSHING UP SPORTS
by,

m

t H A T ’ S  W H Y  T H E Y  G O T  T H E R E  • • • SO

and also

rrn,Vnti”‘V,T—'n°W fiv° room mod" a|l conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.

FOR RENT—Five room house in 
Connellce Place; seven room house 
on South Seaman; also apartments. 
All modern. Call phone 15.

i, ,a , ch " ere in danger, j hadn t been for heroic work

° i N e“ ritis Stoni
Tried \ -0l!ble ~  AI1 Else Tried Tailed Utterly.

1 n? De l̂vc room bouse 
or 151 garden. Phone 17D

11- -AI AltT.MENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Threo and two-room 
furnished apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
rhone 313.

nlsh RENT- -One four room fu7- 
nlshed apartment. 721 West Pom 
rcerce. Phone 130 or 4 r

room rtT~ Ni'cely furnisbed 3
nSmmer "  GaraKe' 612 W'

I'OR RENT— Furnished a part - 
inents 210 So. Lamar. Phone 261.

APARTMENT RENTS FURTHER 
REDUCED, Nice brick 3 and i  room 
apartments from $15.00 to $30.00 
per month. Murphy beds, gas 
ranges, heaters, private bath, water 
gas, and free janitor service. Con
ner Apartments. Phones No. 2, 3 
and 408.

byGrateful Ladyjjj* bo>s "bo nm discovered th
‘ be pnt're business part of

her

MRS. HKZKKIAH MAYNARD

p a w a r t iPlummer. Phone 343?

“For several years I was trou 
bled with a disordered stomach 
neuritis and constipation,” said 
Mrs. Hezekiah Maynard, 613 East 
Twelfth Street. Amarillo. “ My 
stomach was in such condition 
that I could hardly eat any food. 
When I did eat I bloated with gas 
and my stomach became sore. I 
had to take strong laxatives, wa* ram’dlv ----- '

__  uunincss part
town would have been burned.

Marlow Baxter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Baxter was operated 
on Saturday night at the Black- 
well Sanitaroum in Gorman.

E. It. Trimble and wife were 
Abilene visitors last Sunday.

Rev. F. A. Hollis and family 
were six o’clock dinner guests of 
Rev. Kennedy and wife of Ran- j 
or, Friday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Causey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Causey, 

Lcuraine Dover of Austin have 
been the past guests of Devoc Do
ver and wife. The families re
turned to Austin Monday.

Miss Cleo and Loraine Dover 
are* remaining for the summer.

Miss Violet Boatwright is suf
fering intensely with a stone 
bruise on her foot and has been 
confined to her bed one week.

Mrs. Hooker of Albany and 
Miss Ruby Nell Thurman were I 
visiting relatives and friends here 
last week-end.

Mr. Schills visiter! home folks at 1 
Brady last week-end and reports 
a wonderful installation of the I.
O. 0. F.'s Saturday night.

Joe Gilbert is visiting his cous
ins, the sons of Judge C. L. Gar
rett this week.

Mrs. .1. E. Reeves and children, 
Ray and Vera Mae of Cisco i 
visiting her mother Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan of De
Leon were business visitors here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). S. Reese o 
Eastland wore dinner guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Sundav.

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURR
BICKERING l u m b e r  

COM PANY
i PPr« ' a*e jour butines*, 

-  i*rg» or small

FAMOUS OlP-TlKt 
MEAWUJElfeUT: 

ENDED WS DAYS 
AS A  SLAVE O F 
A  VlRfsINilA 

••PLAWlfeg-

Little Miss Bennie Wood of East- 
land spent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mollic B. Evans.

Billie David Reese Is on the sick 
list this week.

Grandma Parmer of Corsicana is 
visiting her son \/m and family.

Mrs. J)ella McBcc is reported to 
be improving.

Miss Euna Parker of Westover is 
here caring for her grandma Lyer-

lb ;"..1.1 Wilson Is on the 
1st this neck. sick

Fiatwood
Flat wood. June 25—Mr, and Mrs. 

W. If. Wilson entertained the

I * " j 8 3 5  a s k *

panMIw T  • strung laxative, ....o

pK^r's;5,,rsv stm “• j s w *  ........ . xsr

S f

DIRECTORY of service stationr 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
'Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west.
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. U Hutson, South Seaman. 
Poijjt Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

______ pauia wer. ......
inated. Now, after taking Kon
jola but a few weeks, I notice that 
the aches and pains o f neuritis 
arc leaving. I am gaining in 
weight and feel better than for a 
long time. I surely recommend 
Konjola to everyone who is suf
fering.”

Konjola is a systematic treat
ment taken after meals. Quickly 
it goes to the source of the ail
ments and, i f  taken with regular
ity, it brings new, glorious and 
abundant health.

Konjola is sold in Eastland, Tex
as at Toombs & Richardson drug store.—Adv.

t Kokomv
Slmes. D. A. and H. D. Reese of 

Eastland spent the day with Mrs. 
J. D. Foster Monday.

Uncle. Pete Webb and Miss Estelle 
Webb, visited Mr. Chandler of
Romney, Sunday who is seriously hi

N e w  H o p e
NEW HOPE. June 25—Several 

from this community attended the 
1 funeral services of Elmer Owens 
of Bear Springs community Wed
nesday. Mr. Owens was an active 
worker in our church and Sunday 
school. The community extends 
their sympathy to the bereaved family.

N. Y. Campbell and wife arc the 
parents of a baby girl, Genleve Mae. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Miss F. A. Smith has been rather 
ill for the past few days.

A number from this community 
tended the singing at Kokomo

. Hf'lKlquiU'tcrs For
W.Uh B°NNKTs WEDDING

Rings of Styie and Quality
B E S K  O W

, « « r« r y *  Optical Co.
J- f  ■ Penney Bldg.

k i m b r e l l
HARD W ARE

SERY’K 'I'— QUALITY
J'Alli PRICE

Phono " C ,,cliver

Mrs. Lycrla is still very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert. Richardson 

of Ranger visited in the H. E. Wil
son home Friday.

Misses Nettie, Frankie and Lilli 
Mae Garrett of Carbon visited Mit 
Bill Barton, Sunday.

Burl Turner went to Spur <1 ut in the week-end.
Grand dad Pittman

attended the 
Sunda

A FEW LARGE 

REFRIGERATORS 
At a Big Discount

Satlcrwhite Hdwc. Co.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE 
W. CommcrccA r:° N Phone 291

ith hls *°n. Hoover and
Hie week 
family.

been8? ' >rnPrbeen here at (lie bedside

18 spending

f'ho has 
of her

Capital and Surplus$132,500
TE X A S  STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

u/m ew  /. .HANUufc. IHt- tfIto ’
. -ME FIRST LAMFED M'M"

• . ’..N'Y 'v

L I T T L E  S T O R l fm
s u e  c  E f P

I V

f a s t

No. 4. DOROTHY »*
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3 1
A  fast shot of the quick4B 
Dorothy Maokaill. 
because she gave a ee'saKa 
Q uick . . .  because of i 
charm.

------------------^--------- 2 ____ J
OLD GOLD svas first Introduced at Atlantic City, 
June 13th, 1927. In 90 days It liad become one ol 
the 4 best sellers In Atlantic Coast summer hotels

T h a t  goes, too , fo r  unotl* 
star, O L D  G O L D .  This 

ago, unknow n. Now , As 

fastest g ro w in g  cigarette-1

C S J

\

" ™ T :S e u lE L L• I Ur w-\. lr= A DA

“ O. G .”  g a v e  a new  taste- 

through sm oother tobac< 

from  irritan ts. W henaf 

c igare tte , is blessed by1 

n ew  star rises . . . and f
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I’alace Museum at Peiping:, Wan-one wa* 
namnkcr said. ------- ‘

KANSAS CITY, June 25.— Four 
vacant store buildings were 
wrecked early today by a bomb 
thrown frcin a speeding automo
bile by two men.

The explosion broke windows in 
houses for almost a block. No

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
All Steel Refrigerator

No user ha?, spent a cent for 
service.

H ARPER MUSIC CO.
J. C. Penney Rldg, Phono 355
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lUlil;
Mill

Rhone 3.1|

Wichita 
ilffs to two 

while 
rovers-

________ t the chain-
bio** in the nlght- 

_aumont 8 
st hair of tho 

right fielder,

J  six blows 
Dallas, 5 to 0, in 

/Grady^Adkins, Steer 
'laid tho' Cubs to tour 
fc4  decision on tbreo 

bates.
h-San Antonio 

/played ns part of 
header.

h The Majors
'a second place rub.-, met 
its today in the last 

■  ., J  a tbree-gamo scries and
1 - gallon TSt B e 1, meet the Brooklyn 

J R t . Now York Giants ■

terdny, defeating Philadelphia, G to 
1, whilo the Robins were rained out 
at Pittsburgh.

Iju ry  Benton, former Glunt, 
pitched Cincinnati to a 1 to 1 vic
tory and tho Giants dropped to it 
full G games behind Brooklyn.

"Wild Bill" llallhnn gavo Bos
ton Ihreo runs in tho firut Inning 
but shut them nut for the balance 
nf the gamo and the SI. Louis 
CurdluulH defeated the Braves' 11 
to 3.

Washington gained half a game 
In the American league race, de
feating tho fourth place Cleveland 
Indians, 7 to 0, while tho other 
first division clubs were kept idle 
cn account of rain.

Bump lladlcy blanked tho In
dians with G hits for the G innings 
played before the game was halted 
by rain.

Boston and Detroit divided a 
doubleheuder in the American 
League’s only other contosts. Tho 
Red Sox came from behind to take 
the first, G to 4, and Detroit won 
the second, 8 to 7, in 10 Innings.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

p ic -r , .... tea which wUllhave an Im-1 Fort Worth 
' M’ 1R [bearing on the National w .™

WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club—  Won
Wichita Falls ..........  G3
Houston ...................  45
Shreveport .............  43
Beaumont

As Yale Oarsmen Downed Harvard

' a A f l . h

It was Yale again. Clnging tenaciously to its recordof an all-winning year, the Eli varsity crew is 
pictured above as It finished five and a half lengths ahead of Harvard’s oarsmen in the seventy-eighth 
annual competition on the Thames River at New London, Conn. One hundred thousand spectators 
watched Yale’s unbeaten eight score its third consecutive victory over the Crimson.

American I.eaKue
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ........ .. 39 23 .629
Washington 37 24 .607
New York ..... ... 35 24 .593
Cleveland ............. .. 33 29 .532
Chicago ............... .. 23 24 .489
St. I^ouis ............. 27 35 .435
Detroit .. 28 3G .433
Boston ................. 23 38 .377

By Laufer

Produced at Atlantic City

uulc r  ha<1 ,x,r,,me one of 
c Coast summer hotels.

National League 
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn .................  38 21 .044
Chicago ................... 38
New York .............  32
Sr. Louis ................ 3.0
Boston ....................  27
Pittsburgh .............. 25
Philadelphia ............ 23
Cincinnati ...............  24

32

38

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Texas League

Wichita Falls 7-1, Houston 1-13. 
Shreveport 8, Beaumont 3.
Waco 5, Dallas 0.

American League 
Washnigton 7, Cleveland 0. 
Boston 5-7, Detroit 4-8.
(Other games rained.)

National League
Cincinnati 4, New York 1. 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 11, Boston 1.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Wichta Falls. 
Houston at San Antono.
Waco at Beaumont.

American League 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League 
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Mae, Denton spent Sunday in 
Gptesville.

Several frjm  here attended the 
singing at Kokomo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair spent 
Sunday with Mr. end Mrs. Craw
ford Thurman.

Jesse Nowlin and Truett Cauff- 
mun left Monday for Oklahoma 
where they will spent the summer.

Homer Kimbrough and Miss 
Aiadna Jones of Ranger visited 
Miss Ruth' Brightwell Sunday.

Zena BrightweR and Jaunita 
Skiles were dinner guests of Miss 
is K. J. and M. L. Huff, Saturday.

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:C0 o'clock. Every
one come.

Odie Brightwell visited his mo
ther and father Thursday after
noon.

Major League Leaders
The following statistics. compil

ed by the United Press, ing! udo
games of Tuesday, June 21

Leading Batters:
Player and Club— Pet.
Fisher Cards ......431
Klein. Phillies ......403
Simmons, Athletics . .....405
P. Waner, Pirates ... ......402
ODoul Phillies ......339

Home Runs:
Ruth, Yankees, 24.
Wilson, Cubs, 22
Gchrigh, Yankees PJ.

Yesterday’s llero
Larry Benton, of the Reds, who 

begged for an opportunity to pitch 
against his former teammates and 
turned in a I to 1 victory over tho 
New York Giants, Benton allowed 
11 hits hut kept them well scatter
ed and the only Giants run was 
scored on an error.

Grandview
GRANDVIEW, June 24.—The 

play given at the school house 
Friday night was well attended 
and everyone enjoyed it.

Jessie Nowlin, Maurine Maple:* 
and Jaunita Skiles were dinner 
guests of Ruth Erightwell Sun
day.

The 4-H club members are 
planning on being one hundred 
per cent at the encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Huff ar.d 
children, accompanied by Nettie

URGECARE IN 
BABY’S DIET

CHICAGO, June 25—A baby's 
blll-of-farc is as Important to his 
health as the menu his parents 
select for their own 'three squares’ 
a day, according to Esther Acker- 
son Fischer, dietitian. In an ad
dress here.

"The adult's body is already 
formed," Mrs. Fischer pointed out, 
"whereas the infant's still is in tho 
building stage. The right food 
will help the baby’s growth and 
strengthen his hone and tissues. 
Tho wrong food not only will 
cause weakness but often may re
sult in disease as well. What the 
baby eats is a subject that should 
be studied scientifically by his 
mother in cooperation with the 
family physician, who is the per
son best qualiifed to advise her on 
the youngster’s diet.

"In every baby’s dietary, two 
vitamins are necessary, if the in
fant is to thrive. These are vita
mins D and C. Without a supply 
of vitamin D, the baby is likely to 
develop rickets, a deformling dis
ease that may permanently impair 
bis health. A quantity of cod liver 
oil given regularly to the baby and 
frequent sun baths will prevent 
this condition.

"I«ack of vitamin C may causo 
scurvy. This can be avoided by 
feeding the infant orange or to
mato juice in the early months of 
Its life, since these foods are high 
in vitamin C and arc easily assimi
lated by the baby’s digestive sys
tem.
. The main item on the baby’s bill- 
of-farc, however is milk. Breast 
milk Is recognized universally as 
the baby's best food. It Is not pos
sible for all mothers to nurse 
their babies, because of disabilities 
either to the mother or the infant. 
In such cases the feeding formula 
should he determined in consulta
tion with a physiician, since each 
baby is an individual case and re- 
qurcs special attention.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS)

Mother Natures Curio Shop

p i t
O n e  o f  t h e s e  a n t e l o p e s , w h ile
FLEEING FROM, A  HVENA./WADE A 
LEAP OF THIRTY ONE FEET OVER. 
A  BOSH IN ITS PATH.

E X T P A  
LE G ’S

ARE CSOITE 
COMMON IN 
INSECTS. HERE 
A  BEETLE HAS 
A  LEG REPEATED 
IN TRIPLICATE.

01910 Sr NEA SERVICE. INC.

OUR

F
R
E
E

FEATURE VALUE
A feature United value— sev
eral patterns to select from—  
in tans, Krays and blues— a 
wonderful value.

$14.75
2 Pair of Trousers

You may select from our 
stock o f suits (Curlec in
cluded) any pattern, and 
receive the extra pants free.

F R E E

F
R
E
E

Fruit o f the Loom

PRINTS
25c

Guaranteed Fast Colors 

Simplicity Patterns 15c

DRESS SHIRTS
Shirts with snap— that 

you will wear with 

pride— what lenKth 
sleeve do you want?

98c-$1.95
Others up to $2.95

“Shirts of Quality”

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
For boys and Kiris of pep. that demand shoes 

stand roUKh and all kinds o f wear.

NEW PRICES NOW 
EFFECTIVE ON

KAYSER
SILK HOSIERY

$1.35 
$1.50 

$1.65 
$1.95

UNliED DRY GOODS STORES 
EASTLAND
“ The Trading Center o f the Oilbelt’ '

/
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SPECIAL
PERSONAL MESSAGES

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

GIVE THIS SOME THOUGHT

Vnn are* positively failing to receive full value from your newspaper— you are actually losing 

money if you do not read every advertisement in our newspaper.

Daily, llu* Hast land merchants are sending valuable information to you through these columns—  

information that will help you to liny intelligent ly. saving money and receiving the newest styles, 

in\cations, etc.

And remember— the merchant that constantly advertises his merchandise is the merchant that 

is not ashamed of the PRICE AND Q U ALITY  of his gcods— he is not afraid to tell the world—  

your chances to gel good values are BETTER when you buy advertised merchandise.

Only recently new low prices on cotton goods have been announced by several Kastland merchants 

— and today this paper carries several messagesof value to yon from the live, wide-awake jner- 

thants of Eastland.
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toll, one blast alone having t 
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■SUBSCRIBE TO DAY FOR YOUR

COUNTY PAPER OSS
IT  CARRIES TH E  NEWS AND ADVERTISING  T H A T  IS R E A I.LV  TH E  V A LU A B LE  IN 

FORMATION TO YOU— IT CARRIES THE HOME NEWS. NEWS AND  ADVERTISEM ENTS 
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iWE TRY  TO  GIVE Y O U  ALL  
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You’ll Soon Be the Lead
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ByWossw OIL NEWS
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'by ilYdlT^D PRfSS
VAN, Tex., June 25.—The Pure 

Oil Cbnfpanys It. V. White No. 1, 
believed capable of producing 00,- 
1)00 barrels daily, was brought in 
Tuesday, giving the Vail field a 
total of 08 completed wells.

It is the largest well in the 
field, and offsets two other SOfVi 
barrel wells drilled by the Pure. 
It 'ls  located two und one-half 
ihilea northeast of Van. Pay sand 
was reached at 2,8.10 feet.

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., June 
25.— Independent oil operators of 
Texps will meet here tonight at 
the Petroleum Club to discuss thu 
problems bf Independent opera
tors. A large number is expected.

Officials of the Independent Pe
troleum Association, of which Tom 
Ci unfill is the chairman, will be 
among thbie present.

Charles Morgan, Fort Worth at
torney who drafted the new pipe 
line law, will be a speaker.

BEKVILLE, Tex., June 25.— 
Rocks, mud and sand cbvered five 
acres of adjacent land Tuesday 
When the Union Producing Com
pany's No. 11, Kay blew In out of 
control.

The well got out of control when 
the Well, was drilled through a cap 
rock of .'1,800 feet. It is one of the 
biggest gas producers in South 
Texas.

Workmen are still trying to get 
the well under control.

BKECKENRIDGE, Tex., Juno 
25.— A showing of high gravity

oil is reported in the Texas Con- 
slidated’a deep te#t on the Walker 

i Estate ranch, eight miles north
east of Breckenridge.

The well has been drilled to 
more than 4,000 feet. The hole is 
being cleaned out now und pros
pects are reported us "good.”

Higher Courts
Court of Criminal Appeals

AUSTIN, Tex., June 25- The 
Court of Criminal Appeals here to
day ordered a new trial for Loys 
Wilson, Troupe garage man, who 
killed Rev. Fount Wallace, pastor 
of the Baptist church, claiming that 
the minister had improper rela
tions with Mrs. Wilson. Wilson

had been given a (hree, yekr sen
tence at lifs trial in Sirilth Coiirify.

The reversal was ordered because 
the trial court permitted testimony 
that u woman who visited the 
Wilson home after the killing said 
that Mrs. Wilson declared she was 
not the cautte.

The court also Ordered a third 
trla> for Leah Bailey, who has 
twice been given 99 year sentences 
on u char;e of killing Dan Horn, 
Ward county officer, In in  attempt
ed search of her premises at 
Monahans. She claims she Shot 
him in self defense. The reversal 
was on information that the Jury 
which tried iier at Midland discuss
ed the verdict in the original trial 
which had been held in Ward 
county.

W ANT ADS BRING “RESULTS
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at the quarry added to the death 
toll, one blast alone having taken 
three lives.

Generally speaking, it was a 
hardened lot that was found 
abound the railroad carpp, includ
ing adventurers, fugitives from 
justice, potential criminals and 
gamblers. After working all day 
driving spikes or hauling rock, 
laborers would come into camp, 
only to frequent the saloon and 
the gambling house. A real or 
imaginary insult suffered during 
the day, magnified at night by a 
few draughts, or crooked tactics 
at the gaming table sometimes ac
counted for one of more deaths. 
It the deceased stood well in the 
esteem of the fellow’s, he might 
get a box and a marker; other
wise his tattered and soiled blan
ket, in which he had wrapped him
self in slumber under the starry, 
West Texas sky, was his shroud.

Now all the markers are gone—  
except the railroad the men built; 
and their bones crop up as inci
dentals to the development of an

other project, a steam-power 
plant, which, like the railroad, is 
tb add to the comfort, convenience 
and pleasure of humanity. I f  there 
is a sermon in the bones it prob- 
i,*Hy is that the works of man live 
after him—on earth.

June And July 
Crude Estimated 
4,730,000 Barrels

By united Press

TULSA, Ckla., June 25.—Daily 
production of crude petroleum In 
the United States for June and 
July was estimated at 4,750,000 
barrels by Claude B. Mapes, ex
pert analyst and statistician of 
the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas

T HLLSSE33SL IBS

Association today.
The estimate was made op bas

is of a telephoriic and telegraphic 
survey of the natibn’s pools*

The pools vary in production duo 
to proration and drilling condi
tions from 54 to 98 per cent of 
potential. California is producing 
54.7 per dent while Arkansas is 
producing 98,8 per cent.

The rated potential production, 
derived from highest short time 
estimates of production was given 
as 10,503,800 barrels for the na
tion .

The rated production for tho 
two months (estimated)
Texas ...........................  1,715,000
Oklahoma ....................  1,361,950
California .................  1,092,260
Kansas >................. . 162,000
Fast of Mississippi River 145,000
Reeky Mountain .............. 128,300
Louisiana ..........................  67,500
Arkansas ..........................  57,500
Total .............................  4,730,000

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

WHY DO YOU AND YOUR NEIGH
BORS GET TOGETHER AND “I WON- 
DERTHIS” AND “I WONDER THAT”
:WE TRY TO GIVE Y O U  ALL THE LOCAL NEWS AS W ELL AS  

f  P I  W H A T  IS GOING ON IN A LL  PARTS OF THE WORLD

be to Your Home Town Paper and Know the Real Facts and 
You'll Soon Be the Leader In Your Neighborhood.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 500

Announcement
REDUCTIONS IN MARKET PRICES

MAKE POSSIBLE THESE NEW

In Sheeting Goods and in Our Work Clothes Department

Retail prices o f certain GOODS MADE OF COTTON have kept at their high, prosperity-price-level while the 
price y f RAW  COTTON has declined gradually. Today L. C. BURR & CO. is announcing price reductions in 
keeping with the recent weakening o f the raw cotton market.

Burr's prices have been low since the day this store opened. They were low because we came here with new, 
fresh merchandise just purchased at the lowest market prices then prevailing. W E F1AD NO IN V E N TO R Y 
Of {foods bought at the former high prices.

Since our opening some commodity prices have gone still lower. That is why we are announcing these new 
low retail prices. Our same standard-quality merchandise . . . the best that can be made for the price . . .  at 
greater savings for you than ever before.

^vGolden‘ Value
COLORED BORDER SHEETS

81x90 size Sleepy Hollow Sheets. - , 
t’ ink, maize and nile borders. Ex- J r l  
quality you will say when you / 
see these at only— J r i

8 9 c  j ?

LOOK A T  TH IS ! BURR'S FAMOUS

“Burly” Overall

New Selling 
R E G U LA R LY  

for only 110

This' Is Our Former $1.29 Quiility

A wonderful overall! Plenty of big roomy pockets; heavy 220 weight 

blae denjin; full comfortable cut. Triple-stitched and made strong and 

sturdy throughout. Built especially to F IT ! Union-made. Suspender 

or high back style.

Other Reductions! 
Our 89c Overall

Now
Only 79(
Same good quality as ever! 
Heavy 220 weight blue den
im, triple stitched and bar- 
tacked throughout. * Six 
pockets.

BOYS* SIZE

Was 69c C Q C  
Now

“BLUE BELL” W ORK SHIRTS

59cYdu Can Buy 
Them Now 
For Only

Formerly Priced at 69c
Another {jig saving— at a time when savings are so 
important! Good quality chambray, with two large 
buttoned pockets. Triple stitched. Popular blue and 
gray colors.

BOYS’ BU RLY 

O VERALLS

Now
Only 85'

Formerly 98c

Just like Dad’s—same fine 
quality, same big features 
as the regular men’s “ Bur
ly”  overall. At a NEW 
LOWER PRICE!

STILL MORE DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTONS!

“ GARZA”

BLEACHED
SHEETING

Size 9-4. Former O K n
price 45c. Now....... O t ) v

Size 10-4. Former Q iQ / »
Price 50c. Now....... 0 2 / L

Size 9-4 Brown. O l  ~
Was 41c, now........... O J L L

Size 10-4 Brown. O C . ip
Was 45c, now...........

BLEACHED 
SHEETS

Garza Sheets, 81x90 seam
less, formerly
$1.19, now............... U O L

Curfew 81x90 sheets, fo r
merly 95c.
now .....................  4 t / L

Bleached Pillow Cases, size 42x3G in. 
Old Price 42c, New P r ic e ............... 25c

PILLOW TUBING

21c 
19c

40 inch. IVas. 27c 
n ow ......................

36 inch, Wits 23c 
n ow ......................

/> vColden>J*XfST Value i
F X  PONGEE PRINTS
J ,  .82 inch pongee prints. Very pret-
I J r  ty patterns in light and dark 
I grounds. A silk mixed pongee
l J r  suitable for ladies and children’s 
I d r e s s e s .  We will not have this X I  

J r  long at the price we sre offering
at now. ^V  27c A

L. C. Burr &. Co.
WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

\U
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Sees Sweetheart, Re^
E ASTLAND  TELEGRAMPAG E  E IGHT

L -  County Seat
j population 5.000J 
I paved highway 
e manufacturing! 
g; good BChOolS,
rehes all denoml-

onuse our wedding date is fixed 
for September.

She said Captain Kingsford- 
Smith had promised not to under
take any more long distance 
flights.

DUBLIN, June 23.—Two young 
women sat by an amateur radio 
set here and followed the flight of 
the Southern Cross with deepest 
concern.

They were Miss Suntoy Saul, 
sister of Capt. John P. Saul, the 
plane’s navigator, and Miss Zcna 
Merchant, his fiancee. They have 
been beside their radio almost 
continuously since the plane left 
Port Marnock.

The rest of Dublin also was 
keyed up and newspapers were 
besieged with telephone calls.

Entertainment 
Hoy Tucker E. 
Woiser.

Arrangements 
Altom. Ike Ramsey 

Concessions —G’.v 
nle Trott,

Pourty Commlttci

Life Preservers” for Airplanes
•W. J. Poo, Edgar 

.. . y, Kent Word.
___ -Glenn Klnard, lJpn-
Albort Bchoor.

sw»..v  C-.....:!“ oo—John Daugh
erty, Will McFall. John McKinney.

Canning Committee—Mrs. I*. W. 
Tucker, Mrs. Frank Ziohr, Mrs. W. 
J. l*oc, Mrs. Cha8. Wonde.

Livestock Products—.Mrs. Henry 
Strooble, Mrs. J. ('. Thurman, Mrs. 
ltoy Tucker Mrs. L. E. ( ’ lark.

Livestock Committee—Roy Tuck
er. Robert Word, Wayne Thurman, 
Ixin Townsend.

Cooking Committee—Mrs. Edgar 
Strickland, Mrs. John McKinney, 
Mrs. J. 11. Dlankon, Mrs. W. T. 
McFall.

Clinic Committee—Miss Virgle 
McGalia, Miss Ilan Clark, Mrs. 
Chas. Woiser, Miss Lucy McGaha.

Field Crops Conunitteo—Charlie 
Wcndc, 0. I\ Weiser, W. J. Poo, 
R. 11. Lockhart.

Plain Sewing Committee—Miss 
Willio Word’ Mrs. Edgar Altom, 
Mrs. I. E. Ramsey, Mrs. U. G. 
Kinard.

Belies Committee—J. ( ’. Sims, 
Henry Strocblo, O O. Abbott, Alex 
Hale.

Garden and Orchard — J. H. 
Plank, Paul Wendo, L. W. Tucker, 
W. E. Lucas, Edgar Strickland.

Fancy Sewing—Mrs. G. G. Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Henry Hines, Miss 
Mattie Leo Purson, Mrs. J. T. 
Graves.

Now this Is *  
new idea! A par
achute by which 
p assen ge rs  la 
transport planes 
can be on their 
way safely to 
earth 10 seconds 
after danger de
velops has .been 
invented at Los 
Angeles and Miss 
Helen Eckersoa 
is seen demon
strating it In 
this picture. Tho 
chute is a chest 
pack and is car
ried In the bag
gage racks of 
tho plane. When 
trouble dovelops, 
the passen ge r 
reaches up and 
grabs tho ’chute, 
s l i p s  into a 

i h e a v y  Jacket, 
hooks the para
chute to this and 
steps off. Tho 
rest, It Is said, Is 
easy. The new 
parachuto w a s  
exhibited at Los 
Angeles recently 
for tho first time 
a n d  attracted 
much comment.

THURSDAY’S CALENDAR 
Blue lion net Club, 2:30 p. m* 

residence Mrs. George E. Cross, 
States OH Lease.

J. 1'. G. Club, Miss Elizabeth 
Ann Harrell, hostess.

'Broads

J. I . G. t l.l It
ENTERTAINED

The .1 U. G. Club was entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon by Miss 
Grace Thompson, at her home 005 
South Seaman street. Officers were 
elected at the meeting Tuesday. 
The dub will meet on Monday’s 
and Thursday's.

Miss Pauline ftida was present
ed a bottle of perfume as winner 
of a contest. Many interesting 
games were played.

At close of games the hostess 
served take, lemonade uud candy.

Those present were Misses Eliza
beth Ann Harrell, Alice Mae Sue, 
Maxine Coleman, Ruth Harris, 
Pauline Bida.

The club will meet with Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell Thursday 
afternoon.

Seek Presid
of Rotaric

Poe Lovett who has been atend- 
ing the University of Chicago has 
returned home. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett. Ho 
was a graduate of Eastland High 
School and Baylor University at 
Waco.

Then a srr.iSe 
was told to 
big negro callg 
youth found tbt< 
pockets and tk*

DETROIT, j i  
declared to b« 
speed record lot 
here today 
fix ins over a t* 
course at Groin

Possibility o f Such Has Been 
Discussed For Some Time. soap, certain oil emulsions, glue, 

and casein. Casein is by far the 
most satisfactory spreader obtain
able at present. In its pure form 
it does not mix with water and it 
must be combined with an alkali 
before it can be put into the spray- 
tank. The manufacturer general
ly does this, but any grower can 
mix his own spreader by direc- 

Itions the Deaprtment of Agricul
ture will furnish upon application.

N/M Los Angeles Hureau 
Figuring prominently In the news 
recently is Rex Bell, cowboy movie 
actor and said to be the newest 
boy friend of Clara Row-, who Is 
shown here in his latest picture. 
Rex Is said to have replaced Harry 
RIchman, New York night club 

operator, in Clara’s affections.

By FREDERICK KUH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BERLIN, June 25—A German 
government dictatorship under 
article 48 of the Reich constitu
tion was discussed with increasing 
seriousness by political leaders to
day.

The possibility of a dictatorship 
has been rumored for more than a 
week as a result of the involved j 
financial condition of the nation,! 
but a prolonged cabinet meeting 
last night, which was continued 
today, and stringent financial dr-1 
mands of the Folks Party, appear
ed to give more basis for the talk.

Last night the Folks Party sent 
seven demands to the government. 
They were:

1. Five percent—or 125,000,000 
marks—reduction in the Reich's 
non-essential expenditures.

2. Five percent curtailment of 
the Reich’s subsidies to the Ger
man states.

3. At least 120,000,000 marks an
nual reduction in the Reich’s con
tribution to unemployment doles.

4. Simultaneous reform of the 
Reich’s health insurance.

5. The imposition of a new tax 
on municipal and state-owned pub
lic utilities, hitherto tax exempt.

0. Other cancellations of tlie

fbmpanled by Eastland 
id Attended. Hundreds 
C ^ fM  oC'East land Tele* 
&  Diftributcd.
gM B lis IS r -y 100 of the citizens ot East-1 
prontjia' vb od y  to the icc 
.MtppMr Okrn on tVedncs- 
dght, accompanied l,j Hie 
j N w H H f t  Band, and hclp- 
» peoplirof the community to 
jver” tMr cream supper and 
H R JU jn flr In u big way. 
w|wA|^M|Uty of mcrchan- 
raJ taken by the merchants of 
own to  bo presented to the 

Cluli to bo sold. 
raoOqy.tflfrVl by this sale and 
MRMWi&iQe cream and cako 
Into the dub turn! to help <lc- 
•xpenaea of delegates from 

Jkracommun Ity who will at- 
tha A. t  U. short course In

To Select Delegates
Will be selected 

wroolr nt the

CASEIN EXCELLENT AS
SPREADER IN SPRAY

A mixture or lead arsenate and 
water when sprayed on the fruit 
ami foliage of a tree, docs not 
spread as evenly over the surface 
as is desirable. The liquid tends | 
to collect in drops and much of it 
rolls off. To overcome this cer
tain materials known as spread
ers are used.

The use of spreaders in codling- 
moth sprays is comparatively new, 
snys the Bureau of Entomology, 
United States Department of A g
riculture. So far as is known at 
present, n spreader is a desirable 
addition to a lead-arsenate spray. 
It is possible to control the insect 
just as thoroughly without tho 
| spreader as with it. It is some
what easier, however, to give the 

| fruit a complete coat of poison 
, when a spreader is included. The 
! spreader can not be depended on to 
; make the spray go further, except 
| that without it there is a tenden- 
• cy to overspray, until the mater 
I ial collects in relatively large 
•drops. The spreader added to 
| load arsenate . has the advantage 
of eliminating the conspicuous 

j w hite blotches that usually appear 
, on fruit sprayed with the arsenical 
i alone. Chemical analyses show 
j  that there is just as much poison 
on an apple when a spreader has 

! been used as when it has not. Tho 
i difference is that the poison is 
more evenly distributed.

Southern Cross J. P. Morgan—as 
Returning Grad(Continued from page 1)

the landinig field because of the 
fog.

By radio Captain Kingsford- 
Smith asked that a plane be sent 
aloft from the field through the 
fog to guide the Southern Cross to 
a landing. All the while the gaso
line supply of the plane was 
dwindling close to the danger 
point.

Finally at a. m. the field was 
located and the Southern Cross, 
after circling it, came to a safe 
landing.

It had covered an airline distance 
of approximately 2190 miles but 
probably had actually flown sorac- 
wht larther due to the cruising it 
was forced to do while off its 
course during the night.

Reich’s expenditures totalling 80,-j 
000,000 marks.

7. Special measures for slmul-! 
tancous lowering of wages and! 
prices throughout tho nation. |

If those demands were not met.1 
the party's ultimatum said, tho! 
only remaining member of the 
Folks Party in The government,! 
foreign minister Dr. Julius Curtlus, | 
would be withdrawn.

It was believed here that if tho 
cabinet accepted the demands. Dr. 
Heinrich Bruening, chancellor, 
would ask President Von Hindcn- 
burgh to name him dictator under 
Article IS. and proceed at once to 
carry out the financial reforms the 
demands aimed at.

Cactus Slew
Several hundred families of 

Uapago Indians migrate into the 
giant cactus "forests” in Arizona 
each summer to harvest the cactus 
fruits. Most families make 3 to 10 
gallons of sirup and smaller quan
tities of conserves from these 
fruits using no sugar in the pro
cess. Some of the older Indians 
still harvest the flower buds of an
other species of cactus after sea
sons of hqavv rainfall and use 
them in a sort of vegetable stew, 
meat broth, or relish. The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and Department of Interior are 
seeking to help the Indians make 
e\cn greater use of tho giant cac
tus and other species of cacti.

R A M O N

Navarro
Devil May Care

An M.G.M.
All Talking lecture

with
Dorothy Jordan

The golden strains of 
“ Pagan Love Song” 
give way to more glor
ious melodies!
Novarr% the new Val
entino, sings in his 
golden voice ••Charm
ing,”  “ If  He Cared,” 
“ Pompadour,” • “ Bon 
Jour. Louie” !
In a gay story of ad
venturous love!

< harlcs Murray 
in

His Honor the Major
Talking Act 

Actions Speak 
Louder

All four members of the South
ern Cross crew—Captain Kings- 1 
ford-Smith. John Stannage, ramo I 
operator. Evert Van Dyk, pilot, 
and Captain J. Patrick Saul, navi
gator—reported themselves “ feel
ing fine" as they climbed out of 
the plane.

The Southern Cross itself seem
ed to be in good condition consid- 
erine its long trip.

Plans for continuing on to New 
: York were taken under considera- 
I tion immediately. A sufficient 
supply of fuel to re-fill the ship’s 

' tanks was on hand at the flying 
| field, but it was believed the fly- 
| ers would make an inspection of 
: their plane before deciding defi- 
! nitely their next move.
I From what could be learned im- 
! mediately after the landing it 
I appeared that the Southern Cross 
| most probably never passed H:»r- 
i bor Grace at any time during its 
j flight, but from before midnight 
i until well into the morning hours 
circled over the sea at a distance 
of from 100 to 175 miles cast of 

I Cape Race .

Father and Son Hijackers
DALLAS, Tex.. June 23.—R. B. 

Brown told police Sunday that he 
was apparently waylayed by a 
“ father and son” team of hijekers 
when he was held up and robbed 
near his home of $13.70.

A big negro met him as he turn
ed a corner near his home, and 
commanded him to “ stick ’em up” 
as he flourished a pistol.

The resilients o| tho Pleasan 
Hill community has named tin 
following committees to tak< 
charge of the various department! 
of the community fair to be hob 
on September 17.

Edgar Altom, Superintendent 
J. II. Blnnken. Asst. Supt,; Mis: 
Dora Wende, Supt. Women’s Dept

The only two candidate 
the race for the pres, 
Rotary International at 
convention in Chicago, J 
27, arc Ray KnocppcI, 
Now York City, and 
Roth, below, of Palo Alt

U P O N  > 
A  TIME.

<U‘ and that the Alameda 
w iz  one ot the largest ever

| W  county.
Candidate* Present

etlcally all the candidates for 
» .rn .M  worn present at theJ.C.PENNEY C . of net* were present at he 
meeting and talked wltu the 
Smifto' community In the In-
of their eampalsns 
inreaentatlve ot the telegram
led' taking several hundred 
&'otthe paper containing an- 
ementa of the local mer- 
I kM,’ »toHes of the Okra ple- 
rhe Daper was cnthuslastlcal- 

compllment-

rn, president 
' a short 

the 
to tho

Today

LYRIC
Where Sound Is 

IVrfoc^jnn It’s in the role of “ old grad”  that 
J. I*. Morgan, world-famed finan
cier, is pictured here. He had re
turned to Harvard University, 
where he was a student 50 years 
ago, to witness the graduation of! 
a record class of 1945 members. 
He is president of the university’s 
alumni association.

received and highly

tits Juaqlta Claybui 
the Okra 4-H Club n—  
k In which she expressed 
irectatlon of the club
tens of Eastland in h 

ike tho affair such a success 
Tied them all to return on Au
lt 30, when Okra holds her flrsl 
nmunity fair.

Talks Eastland
Jr. H. B. ,Tanner made a *' ......
k on Kastldnd and expressed the |ng 

'liat thp people held toward 
Ie of the neighboring com- 
)t Okra. Talks 
K K B Itn th  Ramey, 
ratloit\ agent, and J. L.
Ii, .county agent.
\t*flWTpnro- acted as master tu .......----
nonles and Introduced the ■ rutncd school athletics t 

'AH the candidates were the gambling orgy that 
KjSremako talks and be-1 around the field. One 1 
............... 1 twenty made Texas town last fall left

B U Y  N O WLONDON. June 25.—A Dublin 
dispatch to the Evening News 
said today that the father of f*apt. 
J. Patrick Saul, navigator of the 
Southern Cross, was seriously ill 
and was sinking.

•'Gambling lias the san 
to stealing that dueling 
murder,” said Evangelist 
to a splendid audience 
Methodist revival. He ft 
market gambling and i 
cause for the depression 

short .matters today was flic w 
:d the j „K iaat fall when $15,i 
□ward wlls taken from clrculnt

____ _ ee">- an stoek market buying
Talks were also inBi but much of It Is. I 

home twelve years the niimbc 
who play the stock mu 
grown in number from o

When Postmas
ter Ge n e r a l  
W a l t e r  F. 
Brown moved 
into his office 
at Washington, 
he had In
stalled. at his 
own expense', a 
small kitchen 
so that he 
m i g h t  enjoy 
his hobby of 
c o o k i n g .  
Friends often 
drop In at noon.

A NOTORIOUS 
AFFAIR "

MELBOURNE, Australia, June 
25.—Miss Mary I'owell, fiancee of 
Capt. Charles E. Kingsford-Smith, 
was “spending the day near the 
telephone” she told newspapermen 
today when informed that the 
Southern Cross had reached New
foundland.

“ Oh! Isn’t it wonderful!” she 
exclaimed. “ It was the only big 
thing left for him to do. I thought 
it test to let him get it over be-

READJUSTMENT-NEW LOW  PRICES!

Here are just a few of the items effected by this readjustment of 
made possible by the lower market conditions on

r \
Tloweps
‘ iVANOtUMj Evangelist Flowers 

Subject Tonight 

.Methodist Church

cotton goods,

Washington Letter MENS BLUE CHAMBRAYWORK SHIRTS
WSftnMW, anu iwcmy i 1 exas 1»»|| .....
S S H M E th e  assembled voters another town when- her 
o i w » f W  the community. I team lost the game
^ — --------- I "Loose living Is causlnp
[arvln G&bfcs of F.lectra rc-1 „ „  on tlic rocks today j 
led homiSWednesday after a procodcnted manner. I'if 
iS lVUlt'tvith his mother, Mrs.|Bg0 thc rate of divorces 
nla Grubbs. lout of every twelve cotir

~~ ---------- ~ j were married, today it i
of every six. In some cil 
three and others ono of 
one of our Southern clti 
cent of thc marriages g( 

Home is

Sub-topics:

Is a gambler an hon 
Man?

Are there any sham.- 
Eastland Churches?

Flirting Husbands i 
wives.

BY RODNEY D ITCHER
M IA  .Hervlre W riter

WASHINGTON— The House In- 
•Y vestigatlon of the red radi

cals, sponsored, launched and 
chairmaned by Congressman Ham
ilton Fish of New York, will move 
In July up to the chairman’s own 
bailiwick, where Mr. Fish hopes it 
will ho Retting a lot more public
ity than It has had In its first few: 
days.

The country's complete failure 
to pet excited about this Investi
gation of Communist activities is 
a source of worry not only to Mr. 
Fish but to other members wh« 
hoped there would bo pood politi
cal material in It and to those 
burning patriots whose chief mis
sion Is convincing the nation that 
It stands in great danger of a bol
shevik revolution.

The Forgeries Hurt
Mr. Fish started under several 

handicaps. He led the anti-red 
hue and cry after Police Commis
sioner Whalen of New York had 
unearthed “ documents from Mos
cow” purporting to link thc Am* 
torg Trading Corporation of New 
Work with Communist Interna
tional activities In America. The 
movement lost much steam when 
the documents were proved to be 
forgeries concocted In New York.

Then Mr. Fish proceeded to 
dampen his own fireworks by 
calling before the committee 
come inveterate critics of the Sov
iet government and communism 
whoso views were already quite 
well known to thc country. One

of the most distinguished of thes.- 
witnesses rather ruined the effect 
of his evidence by asserting that so 
actual was the menace to our 
educational institutions that for 
two hours the red flag had flown 
over the University of Chicago. 
That sounded a little bit too wild 
to be true—dnd it was, as the 
committee soon found out.-

Secret testimony was given by 
certain selected government olil- 
cials, Including some of the anti- 
red propagandists, but you can t 
get much publicity out of secret 
testimony. Both the State and 
Justice Departments had previ
ously said they had no evidence 
of Communist plots.

Mr. Fish certainly hopes to put 
on a better show In his own home 
town. And it might he suggest
ed that the taxpayers ought to 
show more Interest. They have 
invested $25,000 for this thing. 
Or, at least, the House has Invest
ed It for them.

Unless something unexpected is 
uncovered— and there’s always 
that chance— the principal discov
ery in New Y’ork is likely to be 
the fact, not quite successfully 
concealed hitherto, that there are 
a few thousand Communists In the 
country whose Idea of revolution
ary strategy is to stage unem
ployment demonstrations with g 
view to getting themselves beaten 
over the head by squads of enthu
siastic cops. Any taxpayer who 
has been afflicted by more aorlouu 
suspicions may consequently be 
able to figure that Mr. Fish hnu 
given the nation $?5,000 worth 
of relief. .

P A Y  D A Y ” Overalls
T-lrs 'R
TLOW W EATH ER

land anil vicinity—Fair to- d|vurc(, COUrt. .. 
and Friday and probably rock fOUI1datton of our cl 
nMSUaxImum temperature Uack o[ (hu school, k< 
lay 101. Minimum tempera- and churches arc loyal 
lllMitfcht 76. homes. When thc homeI f e M r '  Fr,‘ a™ n r « : ; t h e ,s m ,a n d■ n ^B ab ly  Saturday. aro not thc worst cnemle,

__partly cloudy to today of the church, hut
H8S«S|i.m  und Friday. Prob- and indifferent folk in In

WOMENSDRESS PRINTSHURRAY FOR 
OKRA

or .summer wash dresses

DRESS SLIPPERS

perpetuate thc name Okra, wc offer 

Whitman Candy
MENSF R E E  ̂ou can’t afford to overlook these 

items, every number a real value. Large Heavy 

TURKISH TOW!
person bringing the largest 

pod to our store Saturday DALLAS, Tex., June 2 
Toothman of Brownsville 
Inst three years nss'st“ 
tary of the Republican bt 
cutive Committee, was na 
rotary by officials of the 
tion 'Wednesday. Tooth! 
coeds the late Leonard W 
ns secretary. He will com 
las about July 7 to take 
duties.

S. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

st— 12:00 M.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Northwest Corner Square— Eastland 

W. H. Madden, Owner.

Colored or white

it—4118 P. M.
Nittlit planes 4:18 P-

V


